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Shows Good Planting Season
Planting, Harvest Building fo r  Light
And Weed righting 
Crop Big Farm  Job
Fine General Seamn Indicat

ed FollowinK Rainn Dur- 
inK This Week

A f»lrly complete survey of the 
rtui conditions this week throuRh-> 
out Floyd and adjacent counties In- | 
dlcates that rainfall has been am-1 
pie to cover all the dry spots #hd 
pul all farms In condition to g e t , 
unfinished planting done.

Telephone communication has 
been difficult to most sections but 
personal Interviews Indicate that 
planting U due to be completed for ! 
all the crops In a short time. |

The rains have kept many com- I 
btnes out of fields and sowed down 
the harvest. At the same time the 
added moisture has put pressure on 
nm crop fund planting to make the 
fanners Job for a few days a 24- 
hour shift for all hands.

Finish Bond 
Sale of City 
In Ft. Worth

Racing Cars Meet on Local 
Track Tuesday Afternoon 
With Fast Models Entered

Plant k  Finished 
By Middle o f July

Bent Drivers In Southwest 
Will Try For Honors 3:30 

p. nt. July 3 Here
$85,000 Imoe Will Finance 

New Light And Power 
Plant Now Building

Completion Of Roof Expected 
This Week; Modern Cool

ing Systems

Work on the Floydada municipal

More Rain, More Gi

More rain last night at Ployd- 
sda amounted to .98 of an Inch, 
a heavy rainstorm blowing over 
from the northeast. South of 
Floydada 3 miles lakes are filled 
and north of town 5 miles re
ports have It a hall of unknown 
pro|K>rtions fell. West to J. T. 
McLain's place the rain equalled 
2 Inches or more, but at Barwlsc 
only .13 Inches fell and W. C 
Cates had one-fourth of an Inch. 
Uttle rain fell 5 miles east of 
Floydada.

Rain Is falling this morning In 
the east part of the county.

Wheat farmers In that area 
who have not harvested are be
ginning to get anxious.

M’alter Travis, who hu.s serv
ed as county schol su|)erin- 
tendent of Floyd county for 
the i«i8t three years, will take 
over the duties of Floydada 
public school superintendent 
July 1. He will also be in- 
stalh-d as president of the 
Floydada Rotary on June 28,

Walter Travis Will 
Take Over New Job 

Saturday, July 1
1‘ resident Of R o t a r y  Club 

Also; Cummings Leaves 
For OIney Soon

Todate there has been nothing to| 
Indicate that any wheat will be lostj 
In the weeds but the weeds have; 
started and an extended period of; 
rains could cause the loes of sonic 
thin crops.

Much young cotton that was de
spaired of last week has revived un
der the Influence of the rainfall and 
Is doing nicely. Apparently, the 
biggest feed crop In many years Is 
now In the making or Is being put 
Into the ground.

At Plea.sant Hill the rain was very 
heavy Monday afternoon and was 
followed by rain practically all night. | 

'See RAINS, page 51 '

Mrs. Charlie Burrus 
Died Monday Morning

Mrs. Charlie Burrus, 59. of Abilene 
who was reared In Floyd county 
snd married here, died at her home 
there Monday morning at 9 o'clock 
She wa.s Uie former Blrtie Hooker.

Mrs Maud Burrus, o f Floydada. 
»nd Mrs. Claud Burrus. of Lubbock. 
Sisters-in-law, were among those 
who attended the funeral rites at 
Abilene Tue.sday afternoon at 2:30 
nclock. Ous Stearns of Matador 
sttended the last lites.

Eight children. Including a daugh
ter, Mr-; Elmo Caudle at Hale Ccn- 
^  and a daughter Mrs. Claude 
Fletcher at Matador, survive.

Walter Travis, county superin
tendent of schools for the past three 
years. wUl lake over his duties as 
superintendent of Floydada public 
.schools Saturday July 1. succeeding 
A. O. Cummings who has been head 
of the Floydada system for the past 
13 years,

Mr. Cummings was elected super
intendent of the OIney public 
schools and resigned his iiosltlon 
here to accept the offer there. He 
will take over his duties there on 
July 1 al.-io.

Mr. Travis was elected president 
of the Floydada Rotary club earlier 
in the year and was duly ushered 
Into that capacity Wednesday at 
the regular meeting of the club 
when President A. E. Guthrie hand
ed him the gavel. Before his elec
tion as president of the club. Travis 
had .served one year as vice-presi
dent.

Clarence Ouffee, former principal 
of Sand Hill school, will step Into 
the s|K>t vacated by Travis. He was 
apixilnted by the comml.s.sloners 
court to fill the vacancy and un- 
explred term left by the r«-signa- 
tlon of Travis.

He will a.ssume hl.s dutle.s on July 
1. Mr. and Mrs. Guffee will 
move to Floydada and make their 
home here as .s<xmi as u suitable 
home Is found. Mr. Guflee Just re
turned from a superintendent's 
convention at Texas A. A: M

light plant is going forward ahead of 
schedule. It was reported by o ffl- 1 
clals this week. The building Is ex- i 
liecled to be complete by July 15 ex- I 
cept for the floors.

The walLs of the building have 
been completed. Including the In
stallation of m e^l window frames 
and glass. Proper vents for the en
gine exhaust and Intake are fin 
ished.

Machinery will be Installed some- 
I time In the latter part of Jub' It 
is believed. After the heavy ma- 

I chlnery is placed the floors will be 
I completed.
I Three 400 horse-power deisel en- 
I glnes are yet to be Installed with the 
proper generators, caudlts, and oth- 

\ er essentials. The engines will be 
; cooled with closed cooling systems I 
I which are designed to control or 
I present scale In the engines. This j 
I type of system Is being used now '
: In most navy vessels which have: 
del.sel engines and Is considered' 
the most modern means available. !

Sixteen men are employed on the 
project. The roof Is being complet- I 
cd this W€^k. I

Considering the delay earlier In 
the .vear through court procedure 
and red tape most of the folks In - ' 
terc.sted seem satisfied with the rale 
the construction of the plant Is go
ing forward.

No definite completion date Is yet 
in .sight but with the building com-  ̂
pleted the machinery can be In-1 
stalled without much danger o f ; 
delay becau.se of adverse weather. ‘

Mayor Glad Bnodgiass, City Sec
retary Silas E. Duncan, and City A t
torney Ben P. Ayres were due to 
reach home this morning from Fort 
Worth where they completed final 
arrangements late yesterday for the 
sale of revenue bonds of the City 
of Floydada totallnK $85,000 to the 
federal governmeot through the 
Pubic Works administration.

The week had been a busy one for 
local officials. Beginning Satur
day night the mayor and secretary 
signed the bonds representing a 
mortgage on the revenue of the city 
light and power plant and not to 
exceed $400 per month o f the city's 
waterworks revenue

On Sunday night they made a 
hurry trip to Austin where on Mon
day they presented the bonds for 
approval of the attorney general 
and hts certificate, also obtaining 
while there waiver of the State 
Board of Education Flying to Fort 
Worth from the capital city the o f
ficials there consulted with Welter 
A. Koons, regions! cxoinsel of the 
Public Works adnunnstration and 
Immediately hurried home for fur
ther conferences of the city council 
here on Monday night.

The council. In agreement on pro
cedure. passed rc.'tolutions which 
made formalities binding on Monday 
night. ITien followtxl the second 
trip to Fort Wortii by the nutyor, 
secretary and coun.se! wliere the 
final -steps were taken to make 
funds available for the building of 
tile local plant. 1 1 1 1 ' bunds, bearing 
4 per cent interest, were sold at par. 
Mayor Stiodgrasa said.

F'lrst funds made available for the 
project here were released by the 
Public Works adniimstraiion, soni*' 
$22,5(10 of a $67,000 grant being re
leased 6 weeks ago

The roar of powerful motors, the 
.scream of skidding rubber, a cloud 
of dust, thrilling spills, and danger
ous deeds of driving will mark en- 
terUlnment In Floydada for the af- 
temon of Monday. July 3 when 
some of the niftiest racing driven In 
Texas vie on the track In north 
Floydada.

Dick Tate of Lubbock 1s assisting' 
with the promotion of the racing 
event which will begin at 3 30 p. m 
Ten or 14 cars will uke i>art In the 
races and the names which appear 
on the program will make any racing 
fan groggy

Heading the list U Dave Chtlden 
who Is recognized as the south-1 
western champion of 1938 and not 
two hub cap lengths behind U 
Corky Benson of W lchlU Palls who 
Is the North Texas champion.

Cleo Glaze, who has been nation
ally known as a motorcycle race 
driver, took up fast car herding thU 
year and according to authority has 
been winning over 50 per cent of his 
races.

N. C. and Bud Gaither of Lub
bock will enter cars and since both 
have driven and won on the Lub
bock track are expected to show up 
well here.

C-3. racer of Pop Mayfield and 
now owned by a Lxxikney resident, 
will be here and driven by L. B ‘ 
Carter Tills auto won 22 of Its i 
first 24 starts and was entered In 
the Indianapolis races

Laddie Swetman. driving a 4-port 
Riley, will be entered. He was run
ner-up to Corky Benson In the 
North Texas races.

Claud Gorin will be driving at 3<X) 
In his X-90 the .same auto in which 
he drove to considerable fame last 
.vear In the middle west.

Charles Pendergrast will be driv- 
Ing a Fronty-Ford (A Model-T 
which has had overhead valves In- 
■stalled, transmission stepped up 
aiid otherwise built for fast step
ping company) —  —

Circus Will 
Move Here 
On Saturday

(iainrsiville OrKanization Will 
Be Bi»{ Event For Monday 

And Tuesday

Clarence (i u f f e e, who has
served for a numiier of years 
in the Sand Hill school as prin- 
cijial, will a.ssume the county 
school superintendent’s duties 
Saturday, havinir been ap
pointed to fill the unexpir^ 
term of Walter Travis, who 
recently resigned.

Vanguard of the Gainesville cir
cus |)crformers and hoaUers will 

1 reach Floydada Sunday, aomt JO to  
I number, Gideon Bell, aedretary- 
treasurer, told Commander J. p. 
Wester, commander of McDermett 

, Past. American Legion, by telephone 
; yesterday morning

Monday morning the big top and 
other tents will begin to rise in 
readiness for the first performance 
on Monday night at 8 o'clock, and 
more than 100 other members of the 
organization will have arrived. The 
Monday night performance will be 

’ repeated Tuesday (July 4 ) at 2 o'- 
I clwk in the afternoon and again at 
8 o'clock at nighL 

Monday night's performance will 
be marked by the presence of Gene 
Howe, publisher of the AmaiiUo 
News a i^  Globe, and by Rooa D. 
Rogers, mayor <rf Amarillo, who will

1939 Compliance 
Being Checked by 

County Reporters
Fourteen Supervisors Have 

lieen A.ssiuned To Areas 
In The County

The roof beams are "double safe" 
so that t>arts of the engines may be 
hoisted from the girder without 
danger of "pulling the roof down.” 
an official said.

----  Fourteen "farm reporters'* are
Otto Flynn, who I l>usy at this time checking the Floyd

Body Of Mrs. Crow Is 
Carried To Alvarado 

For Burial Sunday
The body of Mrs. &m lne (?ather- 

Ine Crow was carried to her old 
home place at Alvarado Friday 
for funeral services and burial fo l
lowing her death Friday at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. E R. Griggs, 
whose residence Is in the McCoy 
community. Death was due to heart 
failure.

Mrs. Crow had made her home 
with her daughter the past two years 
coming here from Alvarado. She 
was bom February 11. 1862 In 
Georgia. In February 1879 she was 
married to J. A. Crow Together 
they came to Alvarado where they 
made their home until the death of 
Mr Crow In November 1925 when 
the deceased took up re.sldence with 
her children.

Funeral Rites For 
Mrs. A. M. Kruger To 

Be Held At Plainview

; ' ^ _ •---- «-$jiui, •v  uua c itn  ikui|{ w »r r  luyu
or 15 years rovnly farms for ihetr UKI9^qru|> 

w  the fastost tracks ot ihw country W'«u*»UaoaT K was lauKHWcAl this 
win enter He has

PROGRAM FOR FOCRTH

Events of the 2-day celebratloo 
In Floydada Monday and Tues
day are .scheduled as follows: 

Monday afternoon. July 3: 14 
racing cars In a 2 -hour program 
beginning at 3:30 o'cl(x;k on a 
track north of the Santa Fe stock
pens;

Monday night. July 3, 8 p. m„ 
circus;

Monday night, dance open air 
floor at 10 o'clock;

Tuesday morning, 10 a. m., 
parade of floats, cars, horses and 
other entries of firms and organ
izations starting from the circus 
grounds;

Tuesday aftemewn, 2 p. m., 
circus performance;

Tuesday night, 8 p. m., circus 
Iterformance;

Tuesday night. 10 p. m., dance 
on otien air floor

I'KNNV rK O M T  1,1 NCM 
KOOVI HI KNS .MOMl.W

« .  I. .NORMAN HOME

Wr. I Norman was brought to his 
nomc from a Dalla-s hospital la.st 
(light after undergoing an otienv- 
UCKi there two week.s ago. He Is 
c^ing as well as could be exfiectcd 
»nd stiKxl the trip home nicely.

E L. Norman went to Dallas for 
Jii* parents and was acrompanled 
oome by a brother. Rev. E J Nor- 
™ ii of Wellington, who has been 
^na ing  most o f the time In Dal- 
*•* with the patient.

Tlie Penny Profit lunch r«x)m lo
cated on the Matador highway Just 
east of Jetton Oil company station 
was almost comi>letely destroyed by 

. fire abcMit 2 i>. m Monday,
' The lunch room witlch was operat
ed by I. B Marlin evidently caught
fmm a defective ga.V)llne stove, fire- 

! boys .said. The building was wrnp- 
j j)ed In flames when the fire truck 
I arrived. Only a "nlckleodeon ' and I the ca.sh regl.ster were saved.

Of the 11 children born. 10 sur
vive. three daughters and seven 
.sons. Tliey arc Mrs. H. F  Hutch
ins. Temi>le. Oklahoma; Mrs. W. H 
Wade. Alvarado and Mrs Griggs, 
city.

Andrew, Hiram and Clarence 
Crow, all o f Alvarado; Alvin of 
Temple. Okla.. Stanton and Carl 
Crow, Sllverton and Ernest Crow, 
AJo. Arizona. All were present for 
the last rlte.s except the last nam
ed.

Funeral service will be held at the 
First Methodist church at Plainview 
this afternoon at 3 o'clock for Mrs. 
Augusta Montgomery Kruger, 59 who 
died at 3:4.*) p, m. Wednesday after
noon at the home o f her daughter. 
Miss Helen Kruger, 608 South Mam 
street.

Miss Kruger, office manager of the 
District Health office, brought her 
•nother here from Plainview 4 weeks 
ago Mrs, Kruger has been In ill 
health for many months.

Mrs. Kruger was born In Iowa 
August 12. 1879. In 1912 she was 
married to A. M. Kruger and to
gether they moved to Lubbock, mak
ing their home there and at Plain- 
view Mr Kruger died In 1933 and 
Is buried In Lubbock. Mrs Kruger's 
remalius will b»- Interred there fol
lowing the funeral rites thLs after
noon In Plainview, The Isxly was 
prefiared for burial at Harmon 
Funeral home and a Harmon funeral 
coach will take the body to Plain- 
view for the la.st rites and to Lub
bock for Interment.

I ' ----  “  Tiewiiwcek at the county agent's office
make its first racel Although the .sutiervisor list n

14 men have been
Mud Foster o f Lockney will be assigned their area.-, it is iHxvsible 

iTOllng a souped up Oldsmoblle with four or five more may be a.s-
^ e  number "13 ■ on It "Tex We.st • (>iS'ied to work Tliese su|>er\isors 

balf-mlle driver In the classify cn»|):-- and land use as 
southwe.sl win be on hand for the depleung' or noii-dei)letlng and 
vT Ilf f 'C lr * ' of Lubbock aixJ his ni-ce.s.»a»ry land measurements
Hullfrog racer is ex|>erted to be enable acreage calculators to 

on hand although both had a seri- Plo* “  scaled maii of the farm, 
w s  accident at Lubboek last week They also approved soil building 
feelers have been .sent to Dead-:Pt“ ‘ 'lires which have been carried 
|(X)t Brown but he has not definite- i out on the farm up to Uic date of 

,^"*'****'*''(^ him.self to date ] In.siiecuou. In Dei-cmtxT the super-
rne program will consist of timevi.sors measured 1 487 wheal farm 

trials which begin at 3 30 o'clock; . '»*i‘ch to U l« i 158 000 acres
two Inverted heat races; an Aus
tralian pursuit race, followed by the 
mam eveiius. Adnil.s.s]oii will the I '  
w ilts for under 12 s and 40 cents 
for those above 12 years of age 

The whole .sliow 1;. s|)on.sored bv 
oral organizations who are assist

ing the American Legion with the 
circus program

J. H. Shurbet Home 
After Treatment At 

Floydada Hospital
Surviving relatives o f the decea.sed 

are two daughters and four sLsters 
The daughter, not already named Is 
Ml.ss Patsy Kruger, Plainview 77ie 
.sisters are Mrs L. W. Wllll.s. Plain- 
view; Mrs. W A Hath way. Dalhart; 
Mrs. J. T. Callen and Mrs. E. E. 
Say of Sagamore Mischigan

KKKIS* R E I .n iV K S  AKKIVK
MON. FOR WHEAT HARVEST

Firemen to  Elect 
Officials Monday 
Night In Meeting
Members <Jf the Floydada Volun- 

. detiartment Monday night
name a new chief to suc- 

y. L. Elliott, who h u  resigned 
/U also a new first assistant chief 
^  «  second asslsUnt chief They 
F  *»ther at the fireman's hall for 

"  monthly meeting 
ftti Rodgers, w Ik > Is  acting chief 

pwlng the renifnaUon of Mr. E3- 
Li, •  zecretary also

be named.
deiiarUnent. one of the area's 
efficient volunteer organlsa- 

f tu^** **'*** «ood work un- 
uie p, n U o tt A great

of study haa baen given to 
fire flfhUng methods dbd 

• reoently Use department hae 
1 Mudytag and on beto

IIO.ME $'OI.KS. WATCH
Y O l'R  PARKING, SAYS 
C ITY  MARSHAL W RIGHT

Increasing dtsregard of the 
center fiarklng traffic regula
tions In Floydada, particularly on 
West California street and south 
Main streets Is a matter of major 
concern to residents of the com
munity, said Morgan Wright, city 
marshal, this week,

Conthiued carelessness In the 
observance of city laws on par
king. turns and corner driving 
are sure to result seriously, Mr 
Wright said yesterday 

Particularly with a town full 
o f visitors on July 3 and 4, Mr. 
Wright said, should home folks 
be careful to observe the parking 
rules and other traffic regula
tions.

"Center parking on West Cali
fornia and South Main have be
come a menace to the safety of 
the public, and the city wUl have 
to take measures to enforce the 
proper rules,” the marshal said.

Measures taken by the city to 
reUeve traffic congestion and 
oonaerve the public wrelfare In 
the past I  yeare have been pm- 
tlcularly effective and It Is the 
hope o f llr , M ^ t  that oo- 

■ be by alLoperatioa wUl be

mncral services were held at 2 p. 
m Saturday at the Alvarado Metho
dist church by the iiastor Rev. H. B. 
Loyd assisted by Rev. R. L. Hol
land Burial was made In the Olen- 
wood cemetery Immediately after 
the service.

ITie Harmon Funeral home pre- | 
[Mired the body for burial. Mr. and i 
Mrs. Etlwin Brazier of the Funeral i 
luMiie accompanied tiie b<xly to A l- , 
varado returning home early Sun
day morning. I

Riiallves here returned home 
Sunday evening

S. P. Krels accompanied by hLs 
■son John hl.s brother A. M. KreLs 
and brolher-ln-law P. A Weigel all  ̂
o f Knoxville, Tennessee arrived Mon- , 
day for a vt.slt with their son and 
nephew A H KreU. i

They plan to lie here for the next i 
few days during the wheat harvest. 
The KreLs' have extended land liold- 
Ings In this section of the country.

J H Shurbet Ls at home after 
and Saturday 

in the Floydada Hos|>ltal and Clinic 
for treatment He l.s very HI this 
niomlnjf friends say 

Shlrey Irwin will be dl.smls.sed 
from the hospital Uiday. He was 
g r a t e d  on for apiiendlcltis last 
Thursday.

BORN to Mr. and Mrs Garland 
Glover Sunday, June 25 a .son 

BORN to Mr. mxl Mrs Roy Hol
mes Sunday, June 25, a daughter.

Millard Worsham wa.s given treat
ment for a broken arm Monday The 
accident occured as he was crank
ing a tractor at his farm home 
southwest of Floydada 

Mrs, C. C Parker Is reported doing 
nicely following a major ojieratlon 
Weilnesday.

The puriMKie ,)t till- inca-suring 
till; summer i.s to clas.sily additional 
cro[>s ai<d calculate acreagt

When the turm re(K»rters have 
completed clu.s.Mlii rilion of all crops, 
the larm map i.s brought to the 
county office where acreage calcu- 

Se*' isaa. [lage 5'

Eighty IVrtent Of Soil 
(Dnservation Chet’ks 
Have Arrived To Date

lUghty [lercem of the 1938 soil 
eiHuiervatton [-wyment cheeks have 
beiMi received at the comity agenf^ 
otiice It wa  ̂ anoiinced yesUTday 
The checks total $.'175,000

Wheal [mrlly [mymeiit} tor 1939 
have been received up to about 90 
[lercenl or a tola! of $118 000 
Chei k' will continue to arrive from 
time to time

It is ex|>eeted that the 1940 wheat 
allotments will be out to the farm
ers bi-fore August l, 1939 The 
county committee has .signified that 
some 8 or 10 community meetings 
will be held over the county, starting 
about July 15 and not later than 
Augu.st 1. for the iiuriMise of ex- 
[ilalnlng the 1940 [irognim with re
spect to wheat

bv special gues.tiv of citizens Jjere for 
the event and will be honorary* rfng- 
ma.sters for the evening.

Yesterday [lennants were stretch
ed across down-town streets and 
the town began to take on a holi
day air in readiness for the Iixle- 
pendence day eelebration

Saturday morning the truck.s en- 
nmle to Floydada with the 60.000 
[XMinds of tents and equipment of 
the eirrus will -.tart rolling toward 
Floydada Part of their cargo will 
be the big. new mam top which the 
circus folks will receive from the 
makers Tlielr other lent was de
stroyed In a wind at Ardmore, Ok
lahoma. early In May.

The cireu.s an all-amateur show- 
made up wholly of citizens of 
Gainesville Iheir sons and daugh
ters, is evidently due to be received 
will enthusiasm from [leople all ov
er an area of 10 counties or more. 
It WHi indlrated this week by ad
vance sale of tickets. Legion o ffl- 
(lal.s have l>'en urging local eating 
establishments and service .stations 
to be sure to have ample sup[)lles 
.ind help to take care of the crowds 
at the [K'ak hours.

General adml.--lon will be 7.S rents 
for adults. 35 cents for ehildren, 
and reserved -eats are 25 cents. 
There are to be no other service or 
lax ( harge.s of any kind.

I N< I I Kt I* HI SSEl.I. H U 'LS 
I I IK I  I IMtISONEKS FROM HERE

Uiu-li Bud Rus.,cll and hi; wagon 
arrived In Floydada Tue.sday morn
ing and loaded aboard tiiree pri.s- 
oners for the slate [lenllentiary at 
Hunt-sville

Local ofilcers .said Uncle Bud 
remalneil here longer than he ever 
had before. They .said he met on«* 
of his •'boyhcxxl cronies" and both 
'j-tlled down for a good gab-fest of 
old times They .said Uncle Bud was 
due to arrive at the prl.son with a 
load of 14

, t ■ J iL- '■ ( /

Claude C. Carpenter 
Transferred July 1 

To Briscoe County

) » . u

Claude C Carpenter, supervisor of i 
Floyd and Motley rountles for the - 
Farm Security administration has 
been notified of his transfer to 
Briscoe county where he will U ke' 
over beginning July 1, It was an
nounced here thla week.

He will be succeeded by William 
T. McKinney who has been at the 

’ of Hoe here since February 1 .
! The change waa mode following 
I an extenalon o f the FBA Into aerenl 
; counties which have not hitherto 
been under the prognun. It U undcr-

Ponllry
Turkeys, No. 1 hens, 9 lbs. up 8c
Turkeys. No. 1 old toms. 6c
Turkeys. No. 2. 4c
No. 1 colored hens, 4 lbs. and up 8c
No. 1 colored hens, under 4 lbs, 6c
Leghorns hens, all welghU, 6c j
SUgs. 4c
Cocki, 3c
Colored Fryers. IH  lbs., up, 10c
Leghorn Fryers. IVt Iba., up 8c

Motley Agent Will Be 
Chief Supervisor For 
State’s New Program

Butterfat. No. 1 lb., 
Biitterfat No 2 lb., 

BfS*
Eggs, per doeen candied.

18c { 
16c,

Prank A Buckley. Motley County 
Agricultural agent for the p€u»t 4 
years, yesterday was named chief 
supervisor of the Texas Soil and 
Water Conservation program, a re
port from Matador Indicated !

Buckley will Uke up hts new du- ; 
ties on July 10 and will go to Temple 
to take up his residence 

No successor had been considered 
for Buckley yesterday, so far as was 
knowm at Matador, It was Indicated.

lie

No. 1 Hides, lb„ 
No. a Hides, lb ,

I

.  y .

Whsst, bushel,
Threehed Mslae, d 'oer cwt.. 
Mate hesda. dry

..4c

..ao

60c
..T8c

1 1 0

HERE fX>R MTKF.K-ENTl 
Bernard Martin of WlchlU Falls 

and daughter. Mrs. Dan Grteder of 
Austin visited Saturday and Sunday 
with hla brothers. J. O. and C. M. 
$lartln and familiea and his sister, 
Mrs. W. M. Maasle and Mr. Msaale.

Mrs. Orlader Is executive secretary 
oT ths State Ltabtlity Insursnoe 

I cummiaten.
$

Millard Worsham 
Knows Somethinjf 

Of How Job Felt
Has Dame Pixiune's daughter 

Ml.sforiune [lartlcularly picked on 
Millard Worsham this summer 
to make his life Uke that of Job 
one of many trials?

Worsham, who works on Uie 
Wm Flnkner farm at Harmony, 
s|)ent some week-s, along with 
other members of his family, 
fighting a severe case of the 
measles thU spring. Finally he 
began to get well.

Strong once more, he went out 
to begin work Monday afternoon 
He cranked his tractor. It back
fired--and now he has a broken 
right forearm. And not much 
prospect for the rest of the sea
son except to spend It carrying 
an arm In a sUng.

Worsham was treated for the 
broken arm at Floydada Hospital 
A  CUnle ihortly after the ac
cident occured.

C . D . Bird Heads 
Bank at M atador 

Succeeding Echols
C. D Bird, leading Motley county 

ranchman and director of the First 
State bank at Matador, last week
end was naini^l prc.sldi’nt of the 
bank to succeed A B. Nlchtrfs. whose 
death occurred in May.

Mr Bird has been one of the di
rectors of the Matador Institution 
for many years and hts selection as 
[iresldent was considered a logical 
one. reiiorts to TTie Hesiierlan from 
MaUdor Indicated.

A. 3. Echols, who died In May, 
had been president o f the bank and 
a leading civic worker In MoUejr 
county during the paat three 
decades.

Bob Echolt will be one of the d i
rectors of the bank, taking the pieoa 
of Mr. Bird, wtM ■ucoeedi te  Hta 
presidency. Mr. Bcbols Is •  son o f 
the late pretadent.

/
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T he F l oyd  C o u n t y  H e s pe ri an
0UB8OR1PTION PRIOEB

tie*—one ye 
In advance.

'“ '5!
monilUea-one year. $1 .00; stz nxmth.'sbc; thny

HOMKR STEBUM Editor

EDITORIAL OPINION — INTERPRETATION OF THE NEWS —  CURRENT THOUGHT

Floydada, Floyd County, Ti’xus, Juno ‘29, 1939.

OuUlde Fl<»d and adjoining oounUea 
months, l ie :  tlirae months, 40c

one year, i i  
In advance. ‘

Advertising rales furnished on applicaUon

Edi t or i a l
THE LEtilSl .VTI KE .\DJOl KNEl)

The lejfislature adjourned la.nt week after 
the lonjfest regular se.s.sion of that InKly in 
recent history. IXiubtle.ss numerous laws will 
be forthcoming as stH>n as the printer can 
get them in the journal, and some laws pa.s.s- 
chI are already statutes lH*aring the emer
gency clau.se.

The governor is burieil in work, having to 
make up his mind which of the appropriation 
bills he will approve and which not. The gov
ernor has given indication of a .somewhat 
indejiendent mind along the line of approving 
or disapproving bills that have come to him 
todato.

THE F UK TRADES Hll.l

IHIESN T LIKE THE NEWSPAPERS (By Nellie W itt Splltesi

The legislative >iiaitment n  ̂ ;t likely to 
have far-reaching eff«‘ct is the Fair Trade 
bill, which h s .dM>ut a., much opj- ution as 
it ha.s ;up(H>rt .lUt .:ini<>nc the ja-uple.

Its supiKirter maintain *he ai t will b of 
untold value to ouMiie -, uttinjr out ■ hi. clers 
and sharp pi.i.'k ;-; that hav= maile honest 
bu-dne s increasin.cly ha.ardour the i»ast few 
years. Others m-intain it will not do any 
go<Kl but mui h harm. .Many states have sim
ilar laws but in the e the .entiment i.- not 
wholly for or against.

The F"air Trades act will ju.-d have to b«* 
proven. It i.s a very extensive exis-riment in 
the regulation of business.

Governor O’Daniel d(H*sn’t like the news
papers. The reiKirters who swarnunl at Aus- 

S tin during the legislative session were thorns 
' in his side. He couldn’t get used to their 
■ ways of doing things and wound up by bt‘ing 
convinced the “ whole kit and biling” won’t 
“ do.” Of course, he is wrong about this, but 
us long as he.thinks he is right, he is, so far 
as the governor’s office is concerruHl.

Oft times public men and those who are 
forctxl by circumstances la-fore the public, 
have giKKl rea.son to feel that the newsimiH-r 
men have ill-treati-d them. However, in the 
long run thejiublic prints will be eminently 
ami wholly fair. For one big rea.son. that 
there is nothing to keeji anylaHly who wants 
in the publishing business from getting into 
It. .Any man who thinks he sees a great mor
al wrong being done by a newspaivr or a 
group of new paiH-rs can right the matter 
.imply by - tting up a new paper himself. 
Whether he get., the backing of the public, 
will prove whither he had a great moral 
awakening or just another brain storm.

That thought d(H' n’t salve thi' governor’s 
fiH-lings and he is likely to continue in his in
censed state of mind indefinitely.

( ) ---------------1------

Tlte hixisf Is very quiet this monv- 
liiK We feel no pat on our arm.s nor 
hear a dear votee .saying. "You are 
the dearest and finest u'olher In Uie 
world '■ No baby voices call. hi. as 
you go from room to rootn No gur
gling laughter and no sltrlll cne.s. 
The toys are gone from the floor, the 
rope swing under Uie trees blows 
here and there by the wind, the 
weight of a sweet litUe girl no longer 
here to hold it tight The baby food 
no longer leans again.st the Ice. Ttie 
many plates and knives and forks 
have been set up high in Uie cabinet. 
Tlie sound of beloved footsteps falls 
no more on our ears. No little 
hand.s like stars siircad on our floors 
I-he children have gone Hut we 
an- not kmely or sad We know i>a- 
tlents In a Tenner- e hospital take 
new ht>pe as Uiey ht ar me returning 
foot-fall of their new doctor. Tlie 
little girl will be happu'r In her own 
wing under the tall oak trees. The 

baby will call, h. • hi.'̂  pretty mo
ther as .-he pa,-;. And the glrl- 
wlUi Uieir famllie.- liv near

tn-es. Lumpy looking beds outside 
the |MX)r room getting fresh smelling 
from Uie hot sun The woman s 
dress wa.s soiled and lorn In nianyj 
places 8he wa.s (taUently awaiting, 
the time to hold a Uny little one j 
in her brown hungry arms. “ De 
oter-un died" she .said simply. Slie 
was plea.sed at our coming and used 
the only simple forms of politeness 
.she knew Apologising for her torn 
soiled dres.s “me have only iwo-the 
oter-un I wash." Our hearts were 
filled with pity at the sordid sur
rounding In which a humair being 
had to live, and In which another 
Uny human being wa.s to come.
Bot un you come back " she shyly 

(killed as we turned to climb the hill 
to our car

l*rograni" given by the club women. Uo you love life? A quesuon ask. 
Tlien I remembered I am to give a ed In Sunday school ye.sterday jy.
book review at the Missionary so
ciety at C<Mie. and who knows how 
many pleasant unextiecUd things 
are waiting for me

you have faith In the g.Kdnei, «  
your neighbors was anoUier» 
in capital letters i ran truihfuS 
say to boUi questlon.s

lU T THKV SET THE STAfJE

NO NEW ( (IMMISSIONS

Unlc.ss wc arc mi.' t̂akcn the IcpM.slaturo 
that ha.H ju.st ailjwurtu-d did (or rather didn’t ) 
do one thinjr for which they will be ■ onjrratu- 
lated. That i.s that not a sin>rle new laiard, 
commi.s.>don or bureau wa.s establi.shi-d during 
the entire se.i.sion.

Effort.s to arrive at con.solidatinti.s of de- 
partment.w, recommended by the governor, 
failed to materializ*-. Thi.s wa.s to Im- exjunt- 
ed. U.tually heavy jire.s.sure against any luch 
move i.s sufficient to head it off.

------ ( )

A NEW ('OLD (TIErK LAW

Just what are the pnivi.sions of a new cold 
check law is not known locally, rbi-s law goes 
into *i^ec» in Septemlier. it ha.s rather dra.s- 
tic provisions, more than the jire.sent law.

People who are in the habit of handling 
lots of checks will he inti-restisl in particular.

I Thc.<e uh.servations aiunt the |K)wers that 
1h- including the governor and the legislature 
do not paint the jiicture wholly, however. 
For instance, while husine.ss men aUiut town 
heave a sigh of relief that they do not have 
to learn how to make change in mills and 
act as colUrtors for the .state on u lot of new 
fanglt-d taxes, the fact is, the stage is set 
for .something like this to (Kcur in the fu
ture. The die is irrevtxably cast by:

Itureas*‘<l Hjipropriations fmm the general 
and s|HH ial funds of the state for .schiKils, col
leges, eleemosynary institutions, and nearly 
a hundrtHl other things;

And an iturea.sed roll of the ngt-d who will 
have amjile supjiort for more liberal pay
ments when the legislature meets again.

These two things alone mean the final de
feat of any faction that wants taxes cut in
stead of increased. Ju.st where the jiayors 
will get the money to nuH-t the bill that is 
coming, heaven alom- knows, and nobtxly else 
ap|>arentlv give.s u darn.

---------------------- O ----------------------

1 wa,s very much interested In a 
mpy of the Paducuh Pivsl lust week 
It Is u m-vv.sy im imt wiUi a columii 
of much Intere.sl 1 ihve you--Pa- 
ducuh by excerpt from 'Triul 
Du.st' by Dougla.s M'ad«*r of Mut- 

will be published thts fall in 
book form by Uic Saylor company 
of San Antonio. Tlu- btaik will be 
a fine contribution from a W'est 
rexus writer.

lX>wn a little hill o! a ravine, we 
went Past a youii - kid tied to a 
me-quite bu.sh. past bo>s playing 
catch to a home dun in the bank of 
the opiKNUte side of the ravine. A 
young woman with .soft brown eyes, 
timid and shy as a doe. was hang
ing a few ragged and patched cloth
es on a short line stretched between

The circus Is coming, hooray, 
hooray, rings In my ears to the tune 
of Uial old ScotU.sh song " l l ie  
Cani|>betls are Coming " And I am 
eager as a child to go. When I grew 
up there was never a cirrus came to 
the little Inland town of Emma We 
saw Mollie Bailey's circus at Can
yon city at the reunion of Confed
erates and cowboys Mollie. herself 
drevsed In a flowered klmona of- 
tinies played Uie organ. She had a 
matched team of four lor was it 
-lx?' ivory gray hors- There ua.s 
a little silky black horse hitched to 
a buggy that papa Informed us was 
a •'huiHlred dollar horse" It ts all 
so plain to me even now. 'Hie gas 
lights blowing and flickering In the 
summer night wind rhe daring 
man walking Uie tight n»i>e to Uie 
top of the big tetit 'Hie clowii.- 
who nxle the .spinning wagon w heel 

Tlie man who crawled like a 
snake Tlie black .sequins on his 
tights catching thou.sands of bright 
lights from Uie ga.s lunqis Tlir 
cute little girl who .sang so sweeUy 

The horse that ctHild tell time 
by iiawing Mollie Bailey .sliuuld 
go down in the annals of history 
giving much to the boys and girls 
of Texa.s. Are we going to the cir
cus and no children to Uke? What 
a funny quesuon Of course we will 
see you tliere

• r m i i  lU Y S  
A U  MAKES 

AT YOUR FOBO DEALERS
*  BUICKS

*  OIDSMOBIIES

*  PONTIACS

*  CHRYSLERS

•  Tkmk ol a car ony car — youi 
iavonta mak* and modal. Want it? 
Coma and qal it. Wa’va 90I il lot you 
ol a bargain!

Barqaina (lock loqethar. Wa Ford 
flaalara sail lha smaitast nawr car 
"buys " on lha toad today sail 'am 
last And avary naw car sala la a naw 
used car oppoitunity lor you I That's 
why wa'va qol so many lot you to 
chooaa (torn now.

Sallinq Ford V 8, Msrcuty-8, Lin
coln Zaphyr V-12, ws laks in can in 
all ptica fields, lhat's why you'rs sura 
to tind (ha cut you want at your Ford 
Daalai’s in bsitar condition and 
pricad lowsr than you'd data to qusss!

Tty il, and saal

J

PlYMOUTHS

FORD V 8s

*  CHEVROIETS

*  DODGES

When I arone this morning I 
thought It would be a very quiet 

' week, but I have found out there Is 
I to be an Ire cream supper at McCoy 
Thursday night and visitors are 

: U> be entertained with a "School

OnlY Ford D#al»r» you "R A O** protoction nnd th« 30 day 9uorant«« 
m low*i piicod Uftod C<ui.

Your pioMnt car wiU probably bo •uftioont for tho down payment Tb« 
balanc* caa bo lukoa coro ol m oltractivo torus to smt any budgot.

FOR BETTER CARS OF EVERY MAKE SEE YOUR FORD OEALf* FIRST

(Issue of July 2. 1925)

LONELY FEW. INDEED

NO OLD AGE I’ ENSIONS

The leifh-laDire t'lniilly :1k1 n<>t jn*.- ' any 
of old ;ig( ... ■ 4aii(! r- ■ •■mir raiHinj? 

law. The ’Tifi ’ nmn-i 'p; -r ac
cording to y .-ur lamit -f ' ■ w. Iimilly had 
their wav that the rever.i" i . .in- nic;,-.:ir(‘, 
includiiiif th: px, d . ipd n >f ! ; ;it into
the - nn-it it lit inn \\'= .- n h " ' :nt nf
view, and ha', th pIi a iha* rn. fift;. -.x w>II 
lit* vinrlicated fh ti ft h '-f -■■. nt 

How ’v r ri h ' , i fin in n
in the ((iff, !- • T.p.v ninr= to iti- . ti, and
in.tfead •{ r - r n- n t m = d w :. ad '; 
ally havt* h . th iri h- r* " ' tc . wiih np-. . 
(MMi new [H't; ii>rp r. d , to K" n th. r> in
the nur.-ie a- ;i te.’ rv. iith

There i.- t:.s r'..^(.ri tn think th" y >v>i;iiir 
will cal! H ■.;>( ‘ nd -- ion nf fh* • vrithaturc. 
A- le-. d, p*it ..iiv t-ni" "on. He must hr' = .« 
rhariv*' nf mind nr i>*- pr-'tty well ; .■nvm- *'il a 
oon.sid*Tatile nun r " f  th** le-,̂ !s|;st:irs have 
had a • hp.ri;. ;■ ■ ; m rid - fore them i ; an.v 
likelihood u' a --ai .̂i :--inn. njdjr.yu' fr -m
what he sav

T h e  Iles iH -rian  take.s s ides  w ith  th e  lon e ly  
f* w w h o  d ec la re  th a t th e re  i.s no need  f o r  any 
n« w  taxes . T h a t th*- pre.sent ta x  la w s  w ou ld  
tipK luce all tin- reven u e  a c tu a lly  nei-di-d to  
* a r r y  out needs o f  th e  K<‘ v e rn m e n t fo r  
m on ey . ne*-d.-( o f  the iisfed. netnls o f  thi- tea ch 
e r .. th e  M ind  and th e  m en ta lly  d is tu rb ed . I f  
th i -e i i r c - 'i i t  reven u e  la w s  w e re  fu l ly  and 
ad* :iiat*-ly en fo rc ed , and  th e  le g is la tu r e  and 
vov* r iio r  (let* i m iried to  hav e  due e con om y  in 

tat*' iiffiiir - i.
( Uir * " lin t I .V folk.^, w h o  lik e  o u r  k ind  o f  

* r t im -iit  .till l »  i i f v e  in it, shou ld  and 
t' iist r e a li-e  th a t a il th e  g o v e rn m e n ts  o f  all 
tim * have ri: "n  and fa llen , f in a lly  ta x ed  
th em  . !v«- out o f  exi.Htence. Th is is th e  ac
tual fM t, T* \as cou ld  set an e x a m p le  that 
w ou ld  shill*- out amoUkr th e  jra la xy  o f  s ta rs  
m ou r lElorPii,- re jiuh lic  i f  it on ly  w ou ld - and 
p fit th*' vviiv to  th e  con tin u ed  e x is te n c e  o f  
ou r nation  and th e h ap ]iiiiess  o f  ou r jx-ople. 

------- ( ) — ------ --

D urin jr th 17th c i-n tu ry  ira llan t youn jr 
m -ri d e liv e red  irrow in jf to m a to  p lan ts  to  
■.vivf- -ir M ■cth»'.'irt-i as token s  o f  love .

O U R  PUZZLE CO RN ER 
i C ^ N  y o u  S £ £ ‘
\T£N OR MORE 
i OBJECTS 

P

O O T S ' ^ ' ^ o  A  o j ^ s h /
'^ou CAN CONNECT THE DOTS 

COARECTIN AS DASHES EOA
^AFETy FROfiA TH E  a/^LV30AT...

/ * •
• • # • -

• • . " X  .  T  ^

MarUn Brown and MIm  Iva Luofi- 
er. of this city, were married In 
Clovis, New Mexico. Saturday. June 
20. and after a week si>ent at home 
are leaving at an early date for a 
trip down-state, planning to vi.-ut 
Denton Dalla- Eort Worth, and 
point.- m southern Oklahoma 

Judge E C .Nel.-oii. Jr,, left Wed
nesday for F't Sill. Oklahoma, and 
Judge L G Mathews left this 
morning for Camp Mabry. Au.stln 
lo -jiend Uiree W(*eks at officers 
training camp-

FY’atured by a big free barbecue 
at high noon on both day.v a pa
rade. and an attractive Defense 
Day program the Floydada celebra
tion for July 3 ;*nd 4, will officially 
begin FYiday morning with the band 
concert at Un court hou.se stand 
Members of Mi Dermett Post, Amer
ican Legion iK>n.sors of the affair, 
stated that Uu major details had 
been worked o.it and that everyUilng 
would b*' In readiness to funil.sli a 
good time lor the Uiou.-and- ex- 
liected

Another -ciiool district in Eloyd 
county awarded a brick stiiool 
building contract Saturday Tills 
was Aiken . liool district which 
awarded an $U.(MX) contract to Can-i 
nady A- Stark, local contracting 
builders

(jultaque ■ hool district Tuesday i 
morning suffered a heavy loss when 
their new 860 (too high school build-i 
Ing was burned down, only Uie stark 
wall.-. b*'lng left standing.

S W Ktiss came in Sunday from 
a ten-day fistnng trip on Devll'.s’ 
river and incidentally has entered 
claim for the reversible ice-cream 
(Vine to be awardtd to the champion , 

j fLvherman of the present season He! 
caught two four-pound black ba.ss| 
on one dowaglac.

Mr and Mr- J. M Willson and! 
htUe son in comimny with Dr. and 
.Mrs George Smith and lltUe daugh- ' 
ter Margaret left FYiday morning of| 
la.st week for an extended tour o f : 
Colorado and probably other wea-; 
tiTii slates Ttiey plan to be gone ' 
some three or four weeks,

' Hev O W Tibbs, ml.'v.-aonary of 
tlie Floyd County BapUst aseocla- 

I tion. organi/cd a BaplLst church In 
Owen (ximmunity In Crosby county 
Sunday afternoon last.

Mr. and Mrs H L. Norman and 
children left Tue-day for a vacalloti 
trip of some two weeks In Central 
Texas Fhey will visit at Temple 
and Killeen, the latter Mr Nrtrman's 

{ birthplace, as well ax other points i 
' in that section

The Wesley fiir ls  Sunday School! 
; cla,ss was entertained by Mesdamfw 
: Maaale. Carter. Kimble and Gamble, 

formerly members of the class, but 
now teachers They entertained In 

' the home of Mrs. Massle Tuesday 
afternoon Those enjoying the party 
were Meadame.s John Smith. Fry, 
Cox. McDonald Tye, Ansley. Woody 
Blackwell. , Dooley, Sanders. Ran- 

I derson, Ross C R. Houston. Jim 
; Hountno. Flanary Henry, Thurmond 
MorrU. Johnaon Haoaen Huskey and 
the hootesaea.

Mr and Mrs O. B. Bond left 
today for where thry will
apend the r.. Bwatbs and Mr 

■ mend, who has
___ _______ Hrflu la  a naw

ofl

E. P. NELSON

FIRE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

Second Floor First National 
Bank Buildiner.

■ Phone 285

Bishop M otor C o ., Floydada Texas

CHOOSE!

STOM .Afll C'O.MFORT 
Why suffer with Indigestion. Gas. 

Gall Bladder Pains or High Blood 
E*res.sure? Restore your IX)tas.-luni 
bulaime w 1th Alkalosine-A and Uuse 
troubles will dl.sapjiear. A month's 
treatment for 11.50. Sold on money- 
back guaranue by White Drug Co. 
15241c.

’37 Plymouth Coupe ’36 V-8 Tudor

’37 V-8 60 hp Tudor ’36 V-8 Coupe

’37 V-8 nub Coupe | ’34 Chev. Fordor

’37 V-8 Tudor ’34 Olds Coach

WE (iUAHANTEE PRICES RKJHT

Dr. Wilson Kimble 
Optometrist

Specializing In fltUng g la s s e s  
and suaighieiiliig cruaaed eyas.

nOJiPHONE
254

FTiOYUADA.
TKXAS

Breath Offends?
Bad breath is aometimes due to bad 
teeth; often cau.Tod by sluggish 
bowels. To neglect it may invite 
a host of con.stipaUon’s other dis
comforts; headaches, biliousness, 
loss o f energy or appetite. Take 
spicy, ail - vegetable B L A C K -  
DRAUGHT tonight. This intesti
nal tonic-laxative tones lazy bowel 
muscles; cleanses gently,promptly, 
thoroughly by simple directions. 
T ry  B L A C K - D R A U G H T ,  Um  
time-tested laxative.

NEW! AMAZING!
Shofi CuAJCi.

This New Easy

Drs. Smith & Smith 
Sanitarium

FOR SURGICAL CASES

Phone No. 177
Floydada. Texas

Stotpf* As . .
-

TftAOf MAK

Msw I
B and jrm >  
rae«F

LAND

We have land to Sell and 
to I.«a8e for F a r m i n g ,  
Stock-Farming and Grai- 
ing purposes, from about 
80 acres up, in Floyd, Bris
coe, Hall, MoUey and other 
coanties. Also large list of 
Lota la Floydada.

W. M. Massle a  Bro

S IM P L Y ..C u r iA sY o u C o m b
with the NEW “A U T O M A T IC '

FAT MO
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ere e w  eew wilk Ike »*ew "AeFemolw 
A feqelef ceeib eS eac ead a*W a eeq* daepP*”^  
taaib ol Ibe eSier. yee waplr •• ^

At ye*a lecal dtaartmtM Mere* a*® 
<ba« wafesi er by
caW •< 2Sc U*a eoasaa balaw MOW!
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'Tenderfoot”, In Hospital, 
Tells Of Milking Wild Cow

Disaster OvertakeH Fat Flynn 
In First MilkinK Attempt 

At Kodeo

TANADIAN ( StirclaK—This U 
while reposing lii bed re- 

«^raUng from a mere rural p«s- 
of milking

Why I can remember when a mere 
on my fathers farm ll w w  one 

dally chores to milk Floasle. 
SLis/and Miss Angelina twU-e dally 

outside of an argument with 
AngeUna and her .w ish ing 

uil every once In awhile, milking 
just a dally occurrence without 
siieclal training required

Not so in this cow town and one 
tuck will get you five that Tony 
Oslenio Joe Louis and the comWn- 
-1 membership of the Almagated 
^ 1  Workers a-ssoclatlon. can not 
nuik a wild cow without suffering 
wture^ lacerations or minor 

I know, I tried It and I 
fffti had the expert advice and 
Bonil supi'tt of some of the most 
Hperienced cattle men of the range 
country

It hspi>en«d like thU: this city la 
vepsrmg for the 17th annual Anvil 
Ptrk Rodeo to be staged here July 
j.3-4 and one of the evenU they 
advertise so highly U a wild cow 
Bilking contest.

After listening to cowboys Ulk a 
language as foreign as dally con- 
TtrssUon in Brooklyn; after being 
addressed ten Umes a day as •Ten
derfoot," and It doesn't refer to a 
Ub p  I heard of a milking contest 
At least. I thought, here la some- 
Oimg I know all about. My chlld- 
hood days rushed through my brain 
of how one time 1  out-milked the 
neighborhood In a contest at har
vest time, and remembering my one- 
t«o stroke that caused me to win 
my junior milking contest title, I 
decided I would show the cow gentry 
of this settlement a thing or two In 
milking. I did.

It seems you are given a rope, a 
milk bucket, and about two hundred 
yards In which to catch Botesie. 
milk her and return to the judges 
stand with your milk bucket Intact. 
Your oiionent Is supposedly only

trying to milk any wild 
COW like Pat Hynn did . , , rather he is tryiriK to ride a wdld 
stoer, and if looks prove a point, doing a bad job of it because 
in just about two ticks he will bite the dust.

Ume, but they didn't reckon with 
Boksie.

Now. I have never professed to 
be an expert with a rope, but after 
the so-called fiierxls of mine se
lected a "nice genUe cow" they 
gave me a rope that could easily 
snub the Queen Mary to a dock in 
high seas and fired a gun. They 
shouldn’t have done that for Bossle 
headed In the general direction of 
Chicago and my horse, not to be 
outdone by any cow lit out In hot 
pursuit.

With a bucket in one hand, a rope 
In the other I had no time for reins 
or saddle but being the expert horse
man I am. remained astride for ex- 
acUy 157 S  yards when the jow and 
horse stopped dead still as If on 
mutual agreement. I continued due 
north for another 374 feet, making 
a neat three |x>lnt landing In the 
arena, nose, elbow and knee.

In making a quick landUig I be
came entangled In the rope and 
spectators later told me It wa.s the

cleverest piece of self-hog typing
they had ever witnessed on those 
grounds.

After dlstangllng myself from the 
bucket I spotted Bossle standing 
nonchalant watching my efforts 
with a degree of sarca.sm. If a cow 
can look scarcasUc and this one 
did.

I threw the rope toward Bossle 
and due to a cross wind. mLssed her 
head but snubbed the left front foot 
and the battle of ages started. De
termined to hold that, critter unUl 
death do us part. I almost lost my 
life In my determination.

That cow. leaped, bucked, sun- 
fi.shed. charged the horse and then 
headed for me Being a fairly good 
sprinter I once made the 100 yard 
da.sh at .school In 1:52. I managed to 
keep Just ahead of Bossle for the 
next 10 minutes without any ma
terial damage until maneuvering her 
near a .snubbing ix »l. succeeded In 
wrapping that tow-rope around the 
post .several times and I had her

conquered tor the time being, or at 
lease I thought.

Approaching the cow with the 
tineas of a milk maid, I  remember 
placing the bucket between my knees 
in the best approved fashion and 
started to milk. Tlie rest Is sUgliUy 
vague.

My cowboy friends visited me In 
the hospital to tell me the end of 
the contest. It seems the cow wait
ed Until I was stooped to milk be
fore ending the contest with a well 
aimed kick to the chin tliat caused 
the judges to award the contest to 
Bossle on points. There are two 
points on my chin marking her 
victory.

TTie doctor who treated me for 
concussion, admired my technique, 
he says, as while I was approaching 
consciousness he and the nurses 
claim they learned more about cat
tle from me thsui they ever could 
attending rodeos.

Naturally I  was anxious to know 
how my milking time (oinpared with 
other waddles o f the west and am 
slightly disappointed It seems I 
was In actual contest with Bossle 
35 9 10 minutes and while I  was 
victim of an accident that prevented 
my securing any milk, that Isn't 
what hurts my pride The cowboys 
claim that the record is slightly less 
than two minutes.

I still don't believe it.

Fairview Newg

NEW MODEL HLM PTV D I'.M rTY > 
ON D ISPLAY TH IS WEEK AT { 

HESPERIAN Pl'B I.ISH ING  f'O. |

A new model egg that measured 
9 and one-fourth by 7 and three 
fourth Inches was brought In this 
week by Judge J. W Howard. The 
egg was picked up at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Orlaiid Howard at 
Dougherty.

The Immense slae of the egg caus
ed the curiosity of the Howard's and 
they opened It only to find another 
surprise. Another normal looking 
egg took the place of the yellow of 
the egg

Now the Hesperian force Is curi
ous to see Inside egg No. 2 The 
freak will be on display this week 
however at the Hesi>rnan office for 
those who care to art- it.

Mrs. Robert Ball, of Lillian, spent 
last week here as a guest In the 
home of her nephevt. W. S. Poole 
and Mrs Poole.

FAIRVIEW  June 27.—The long- 
l(x>ked-for rain came last week and 
another lieavy stiuwer fell Monday 
uftrrrwon. giving farmers all over 
the community ample moisture for 
row crop planting. A number of 
farmers had never planted because 
of the dry weather Most of the 
land which had been planted had 
to be replanted.

Rev Vlrgel Lemmons has accept
ed the |>asu>rale of the Baptist 
church and will take up his work 
here Bunday, July 2.

Shirley Irwin Is In the Floydada 
Hospital and Clinic where he un
derwent and ajijiendreiomy last 
Tliursday. He Is reported to be do
ing nicely. i

Mr. and Mrs Arthur Stewart and  ̂
Betty Gayle of Floydada spent the 
week-end with Mr and Mrs. W alter, 
Welch.

Rev. and Mrs C. A. Joiner of 
South Plains visited Mrs W B. W ll- ' 
son Sunday.

Mr and Mrs L. A. Horton spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs A. S 
Mize.

Lewis Bullard of Floydada spent I 
a abort while Sunday visiting with j 
home folks. '

Mr and Mrs C H. Wise and chll- | 
dren. Mr. and Mrs Clyde Bagwell 
and Jean Crabtree visited in the 
O M Bullard home Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Benton Ritchey 
spent Thursday and Friday of last 
week at Childress on business.

Ed Horton of Plalnvlew visited last 
week with his cousin, L. D. Horton

Juanita Rushing and Welden M il
ler have returned home from 
school.

Mrs. C. E. Moremun and children 
of Lubbock and Mrs. Legg sjient the 
week with Mrs. 8 . L. Rushing Mr.s 
Legg Is a sister of Mrs Rushing.

R. L  McKinney returned to his 
home In Tem|)le lu t  week-end after 
a week’s visit with his aunt. Mrs. 
Tom J Boyd and family.

Mrs. George V. Smith visited in 
Lubbock Friday with her daughter, 
Mrs. Guy Ginn and Mr. Ginn.

ANSWERS TO OCR PUZZLE 
CORNER

WrUlng fluids, Hesperian. I

•■B" Objects. Boy, breeches, baby, 
balloon, toast, box, board, banner, 
badger, belt, buttons, building.

Dots—Self explanatory.
Prizefighter words—prise, fighter, 

rig, tight, fig. reef, tee, right, her 
fire. It. get. rip, zip, free.

Goofygraph—horse jumping ovar 
moon, feed bug. jockey, riding back
wards. cap on man. pipe and ciga
rette holder In mouth, ntoustacbe, 
coat, breast pocket on wrong side, 
trousers, cane, fish hook.

Floydada Insurance 
Agency

“The Agency of Service” 
All kinds of Insurance 

Room 216 Readhimer Bldg.

W. H. Henderson
Phone 273

BEST GRADE

B u t a n e  G ets
$2.50

PER DRUM

Baker-Fleming Co.
Lockney, Texaa

Rushing Chapel News
(Too late for last week)

RUSHING CHAPEX,. June 20. — 
Rev. W M Culwell delivered a 
Father's day sermon to the Rushing 
Chapel church Sunday. In c<xuiec- 
tion with the church services, a good 
program was rendered. Imogene 
Culwell gave an Interesting talk 
Sunday night on the League meet
ing which she attended In Abilene.

Five ladles were present at the 
Rushing Chapel Ladles' Missionary 
society which met Monday after
noon with Mrs Lee Rushing in our 
World Out-Look program TTie next 
meeting which will to announced 
later will to held at the church.

Texas-NewMexico-OklahomaCoaches
EAST BOUND

3:10 a. m. 8 15 a. m. 2.30 p. m.
To Vernon, Dallas Oklahoma City, and Kansas City. 

SOUTHWEST BOUND
10:35 a m. 3:46 a m 4 45 p. m.

To Ralls, Lihbbock. Odessa. Carlsbad, El Paso, and Loa AngelM. 
Return from Plalnvlew 8:20 p. m.

WEST BOUND
8:15 a. m 10 30 a m 4 45 p m.

To Plalnvlew, Cions. Roswell, E2 Paso. Amarillo. Denver, and 
Albuquerque 

NORTHEAST BOUND 
2:30 p. m.

To Silverton. Memphis, Clarendon. Childress.

TRAVEL BY BUS— LARGE NEW BUSSES 

LOW RATES EVERYWHERE 
A. J. CLINE, Agent

Office Phone 
182

Located Across Street from 
Commercial Hotal

Celebration Specials
- For - Friday - Saturday - Monday -

Curlee Suits
Men's All Wool Tropic ull I..85 
Worsted Suit. Buy one ^  I 
and Keep Cool. .....— I

M en’s Dress Shirts

8 8
Fancy Broadcloth. Non-Will 
Colliirs, Full Cut, A Big N alue 
For Only, ___

Boy’s Sport Shirts

79
Fancy C(m>I Weave Shirts in 
Pastel Colors, Sizes 6 to 11 
Yea rs.

M e n ’s Anklets
Fancy Rayon with Snug Fit- I f  
ting .\nkles, l*er Pair,

Children’s Socks

l O
Fancy Stripes or Gay Solid 
Colors in Anklette.s,
Per Pair,

9/4 Sheeting
(mod Weight, wide selvage.
I nhleached, worth 19c yard, I 
Ĵ petially I’ riced at,

81 by 99 Shee*-s
Jine (Quality, Homelike Sheet, /  - ■
”  ide Hem, Heavy Selvage, ^

Turkish Towels
Fancy .Stripes, Sizes 22x40, 
Lktra Heavy, B e a u t i f ul"  iic 'a v jr f u r a u t i i  wi
•'•̂ kht Coloni, A Knock Out,
Each. 2 9 "

Ladies’ Hats
I Big l,ot of Ladies’ Hats. 
.SI.O.j Values to Close Out at. 98 '

Sheer Dresses
Keep ( «M)I in one of these new ^  -  , 7 8  
sheer Cottons, Specially pric- I *
ed for.

G ir l’s Dresses
Fine Sheer Cottons in New _  
Summer Styles, You’ll Like
the wav Miev fit and hsik.

Silk Hose
Chiffon, .Ml Silk. Full Fa.shion 
79c and 9Mc \ alues. Knee 
Length, .A Big Value for. 49c

Fine Batiste
Smart New Printed Paftern.s,
Fast Colors. ,V Big Hot wealh 
er  ̂alue. Per Yard. | ^1 2

I c

Domestic
a Yds.

G(kkI Heavy Weight, Half 
Bleached. Specially I’ riced. 35c

Summer M aterial
Spun Rayons. Fancy Muslin 
and other Smart Materials
for Summer Frocks,

Slack Blouses
Girls llop.sarking Blouses to a  ^  
wear with Slack or Shorts. M M y *  
Specially Priced,

Store Will Be Closed, Tuesday, July 4th

Martin Dry Goods Company

THE LADY AND THE ROUGHNECK
Sm SAID SIIVI.V,"Couldn’t I lake a peek ?” 
He said ba.slifully, "Fr-r lady, you can try.”  

f-ic was a roughneck, which is tlu* regular 

name for a worker like him in tlie oil fields. 

She wa.s a dear, with two little gramlsoiu hack 

East whose lips would round as she told o f 

IcKiking down the world’s dee|iest hole . . . 

down well-nigh I miles . . . down the famed 

19,004-f(H>i ConiH'o oil well in California.

Yt>u too are invited to see it. C^ course, 

as the lady knows now, you can’ t ssjiiint so 

awfiillv far down a I-mile bore. Rut if  you 

could only get a ssjuint into the 3-inch bore 

o f  your motor car’s cylinders!. , ,  i f  you could 

only watch patented Conoco Germ Processed 

oil give your engine wondrous OIL-PLATING! 

Then you’d see those precious wrorking parts 

not merely oil-sploshed and oil-amearrd hut 

OIL-PLATED with a perfect skin-fit — as

bumpers are chromiiim-plaled. Chromium- 

plating surely doesn’t thin out, fry up, or 

drain down; and neither does O IL-PLATING . 

So it stays clear up to the cylinder head 

despite 400 or 500 miles a day; despite 4 or 5 

hours’ parking — and longer. Tlien  all your 

Summer start.s and spurts will he wear-proofed 

by slippy O IL -P L A IIN G  that’s never all gone. 

Beats any mere on-again-off-.igain oiling, par

ticularly w hen you tote up all your miles be

tween quarts! C'hange to y-our correct Germ 

Proces,sed oil today at your CorwH-o dealer’s 

— Y’our M ileage M erch an t. . .  his middle 

name's Mileage! Continental CYil Company

CONOCO GERM 
PROCESSED OIL

i
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Mn- J. O. aiUiau
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Fyffe-Eatmon Marriage Is 
Announced At Fyffe Home

Hirthday Dinner 
Honors Mrs. Solomon

At a pretty appuiuted three course 
dinner m the iS ’ffe  home Monday 
evening at 8 o'clock Mr and Mrs. 
D. W Fyffe entertained to announce 
the marriage of his daughter In i' 
Dee. to Hubert KuUnon March 19 in 
Clovis. New Mexico.

The attractive dinner table wa.' 
covered with an Italian cut work 
cloth centered with a bouquet of 
purple daisies and fern. Four 
branched candlabra holding white 
candle."- stood on each end of the 
table.

The announcements were imuh" 
when the de .ert countr was ^rved 
on scrolls engraved wiUi. Inis Dts- 
Hubert March 19. 1939 attached to 
corsages made of feverfew and fern

Heated were the law >r"<", Mrs 
EaUiion Mrs F C Harnuai. jr , ol 
Dallas. Misses Marllynn Fry Feme 
Fry. Joyce Kii.^ L>---.̂ e Henderson 
and Bluiu'he Kn ' .:..l Mr ano Mrs 
Fyffe.

The mi‘ !i..-,ge n i-n io in  r,.; 
formed in Clovis. New Hcxie-o. March 
19, at 4 p. m.

The bridt wor* a ira" -u.l oi
green She hi s be "ii ared in 
Floydada completing her hl^h ac1hx>1 
educauon with the e’..i of 1937 
and last year attending W r  S. T  
C at Canyon

The bnde-groom. wlio u the 
of Mr and Mrs 'F O Katm>Ki ul 
Plalnvlew. Is a former rerident of 
Floydada. having been employed 
with the City Tailors and Stewart 
TXllor shop He is in the tailor 
business in Plainview where they 
will make their home

Joint Social (liven 
In Andrews Home 
For S. S. Classes

The Fidells Matrons and T  El L 
Sunday School cla.sses of the First 
Baptist church met Jointly for their 
monthly social EYklay evening in the 
home of Mrs V Andrews.

Cut flowers adormd the rooms 
and a delectable covered di.-dl din
ner wa.' .served

EYillowiiii; ■ the dinner the social 
nieetmv wa.- o|)eiied with the guests 
.'liiglng. If A Body ' to tlie tune of 
Coming 'lYiru lYie Rye and "Wear 
A Smile to ihe tune of Auld Lang 
S%n." number of games were
l iay d :!ir cUd by Mrs. Aiidrcw- 
Mrs R C Heiirv and Mrs. C. A 
H-.s-'tht

I'-.; oiiihal- ::i." delightful even- 
■ the Fi.-u.-i Matron.' clase pre- 
• r.tcd t.hi ir Clasi; Migher. Mrs. An- 

o.cw.-;. w;;h a snely birthday gift.
ri!i(( 111 a lovely guf;.: book 

V T? .Mr.' F P N< lam Mra B T  
I-‘ .me Mre Troy La-smard, Mrs E:
F Sun all M.-n J V Daniel. Mrs 
l oin J Boyd Mrs I W Hick-- Mrs 
J H .M>cr ;. .Mr: Lee Howatd. Mrs 
C E'ls.ter Mrs John T  Hofiper, 
Mr- O .N Shirey Mrs EL L. Angus 
•Mr. O A Lider .Mrs M L  Kl*- 
•..ir of Oklahoma. Mrs O C
Pubbf Mrs Vernon Shaw. Mrs. B 
Nicho!' Mr- r' A Boothe, Mrs C ‘ 
T  Scott .nd Mrs R C Henry

Mrs J. S Solomon was the hon- 
oree at a delectable dinner and 
social Saturday to celebrate her 
seventy-third birtfiday. The dinner 

served at the home of her 
daughter Mrs. Lula Moore.

Mrs. Uene Collins fumtshed the 
lovely bouquets used to decorate the 
dinner table 'Hie honoree received 
a nuintX'r of pretty gifts from 
friends and relatives.

ELnjoying tha dlntwr and day with 
Mrs. Solomon were Mr. and Mrs 
N W Williams. Mr and Mrs W. H 
Henderson. Mr. and Mrs. M L. Sol
omon, Miss Lillie Solomon. Mrs. 
Miwre and daughter. Maudlne. who 
with Uie u.vsistance of Betlle Jo Mc- 
Cle.skey served the dinner, and 
Henry Solomon and Danny, of 
Matador.

Mrs. Spikes Hostess 
With Dinner To 
Honor Her Husband

Mrs J J Spikes entertained rela
tives and friends at her home June 
18 to honor her hu.sband on hU 
birtliday.

A delicious dinner was served to 
Dr and Mrs, L. W Spikes and chil
dren of Memphis, Teiine.ssee. Mrs 
Frank Revlere and children. Mrs. 
J M Witt. Mrs. Henry Pubbs and 
Jimmie. Mrs. Temple Ellis, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wade Cooper and Jack, and 
Isom rubbs all ol Lubixx'k. Mr 
and Mrs. Joe W itt and Mrs. Jose
phine lin e r  of AiiKirillo, Mr. and 
Mrs, Paul Wheeler and son Joe of 
Paducah. Mr. and Mr. James Cagle 
and Mrs. J M. Cagle of Eloydada.

Out-of-town Guest 
Kntertained With 
All Day Picnic

Fifteen Menil>ers 
Attend Meeting? Of 
itluebonnct Glub

K I TH EN(H II M V K K IIS  
KONALU .VIrPI..\K Jl .Nl. 9

Miss Ruth Enoch, daughter of 
Mrs. J. A. Enoch, and Ronald Mc- 
Peak. son o f Mr and Mrs. Ueurge 
MePeak. were married In Amarillo 
June 9. Dr R Thomsen, pastor of 
the Central ETesbytenan church, 
performed the marriage ceremony 

The bnde was attired in a royal 
blue chiffon with wine accessories.

Mrs. Mcf^ak is s graduate of 
Floydada high school with the class 
of 1939 She attended W T  S T  
C. at Canyon for two years and was 
head bookkeeper In business office 
for four years.

The bnde-groom attended school 
In Pampa. Hr returtved here last 
year after serving two years and 
seven months in the detached ser
vices of the army station in Hawaii 
Seven u^thg,yai^wwr 4K<wr»-
ta srflool In San ^anclsco

The coc'ile are at home at 3̂6
fc.—»t -fc-.--g-.4i* --19“,. fc—lLl SI I i’UI-
ployed in Enochs caff

I)eli>fhtful Outin̂ JT 
Fntcitainment For 
Out-of-town Guests

A.s a courtesy to her mother who 
wa.s an out-of-town guest last w«>ek 
.Mrs Bill Dally arranged a lovely 
outing at the Country club EYlday !

The day wa.s .spent in conversation . 
and at the noon hour a delectable 
picnic lunch was served. ^

AUrnding the enjoyable affair 
were Mrs M L. Kizziar of Altus. I 
Oklahoma, honor guest, Mrs. W I 
Cannaday Mrs. R EL Pry Mra R C 
Henry Mrs W P. Dally. Mrs. Oeorge 
McAllister Mrs E. L. Angus, Mrs. 
O. A Lider. Mrs. J M Oamblln 
Mrs O. P Rutledge and son, Ruii- 
dt>lph. Mrs Bill Dally and daugh
ter Jo Ann. and Marjorie Oden

•MKn. .<s n o ih ik \ss  e;\ t i :r t .%in s  
ElIK  (iK .\NUn\t (IIITE K ri'ES.

.Mrs J W Huchatiaii was ho»ite!>i. 
to the Bluebonnet Nefdle club 
Ttiursday afternoon with fifteen 
members present.

In the bu.slness ac ' ui the mem-' 
bers voted to rham the meeting 
Uine to 3 30 instead ol 4 o'clock 
EVney work furnished diversion for 
tlie social hour after which delicious 
refreshments were served.

Attending were Mrs Alva Redd. 
Mrs. V. O. Carter, Mrs Alvle Simrks 
Mrs W D, Johnson Mrs D W 
Fyffp, Mrs. Charlie !• wn. Mrs. B F 
McIntosh. Mrs. El s  ITlce. Mrs 
Woodrow Wilson, Mr> Elilton Eln- 
ley, Mrs. F F. Fuqua Mrs L. H 
Dorrell, Mrs. Kenneth Jeffers and 
.Mrs. Eh'erett F*err\ Mrs. Harry 
Morrkel was a guest

The club will meet with Mrs. Car
ter a-s hostess at Uie hcaiie of Mrs 
Charlie Lewis, July 6 at 3 30

•\ delightful ouUiig was enjoyed 
Sunday afternoon when Mrs John 
N Elirris and Mr and Mrs Lucian 
M.:r-head of Plalnvlew entertained 
with a fushlng and swimming iwrty 
at the Floydada Counrty club.

Concluding the afterTHain a love
ly picnic supper was served to Dr 
snd .Mrs. E O NIchola, Jr. Dr and 
Mrs Hotiert Mitchell Dr and Mrs 
W ide Orecr and Mis* Virginia Hinn 
»f Plalnvlew Mra Bruce Collier. 
Mi.sa Katbenne .Malone and James 
Milam all of Lubbock, Dr and Mrs 
A EL Outhiie and Mr and .Mrs. BUI 
Daily and Jo Ann all of Floydada,

R IK IT l im  S| Pt>y K HONORS 
J ( OHAM E M ill 44 M O IIT

Mrs. J D Myers and son. Bryan, 
and dauihter. Le<ma, of Plains 
came Monday for a vl.sit in the 
home of Mrs Myers brolher-ln-law, 
J H Myers and famllv Th--y w* re 
enroute home frori s trip into Ok
lahoma.

Mrs. J. O Wilkes of Wichita Falls 
came Tuesday for a vl.sit with her 
sister Mrs D H Cfilhns

J d  Odam was honored with a 
•urprise birthday supper Friday 
mghl June 33 by Mrs J C Odam 

A large birthday cake added st- 
trsethm to the bountiful filled sup
per table

rh>.«e eti; >ving the orca.sion were 
Mr- K P Ciraves Mr and .Mrs Jim 
Hoiligan, Mr and Mrs Dick Oravea 
• r-.d la iu liP r (Praldlric Mrs Ouy 
Fi>i.i r->n aiaJ daughter B«-ttyt Eliye 
Mrs Odam V:rtnnia and Uie honor 
gue' l J f  Odam

Mrs C Snodgrm-ss entertained 
ruesday afternoon with a |>arty for 
her granddaughter Norma Jean 
Moore, to celebrate her ninth birth
day

.Mrs. Roy Snodgra.s8 and Mrs Cecil 
Hagood a.sslsted the hostess with the 
entertaining.

The guests were taken U) the 
country club where they swam and 
were served a delicious picnic lunch. 
A pretty white birthday cake deco
rated with candles was an attrac
tion to the children.
, Enjoying the delightful orca.sion 
with the honoree. Norma Jean, were 
Jack Loran. Kenneth Baird and 
Aria Vee Bishop. Tom Roy Snod
grass. Kelley and Dan Hagood. Ora- 
gene Willson. Francos Kelm Jo 
Ann Daily and Joe DkTc Moore

They returned to the home where 
they played a number of games 
The honoree received some pretty 
gifts

BKO. N. i;. TYLER '1  r i ’ I.Y
P.4STOK NAZARI NE CIU 'KCII

Rev N E. Tyler who formerly 
served Floydada Church ol the Naz- 
arene' as pastor, has been re-iiamed 
.supply |>astor by the dl.strlrt su|ier- 
Inlendent of the church. Abilene 
District. Rev. J. Walter Hall.

Resumption of service of the for
mer |>astor with Uie local coiigre- 
gaUon followed Ui«' n-.signation last 
week of Rev. Allen, who came here 
a few weeki^agu.

Rev Tyler said Tue.sday he would 
.serve the church unUl .some other 
arrangements are made He an
nounced he would preach Sunday 
morning on the subject. "The 
Church in the Wilderness.'

Mr.s Walton Hale and children. 
Floy Jean and Bill, left FYlday for 
T'hurp Springs (or a visit with her 
jiarents. Mr and Mrs. O. R. Vick, 
who sre having a family reunion 
this wreck

SOI THSIOE MISSIONARY
BAPTIST f l i t  K (T I I’ KINIKAM

The ladles ol the South Side Mis
sionary IlapUst church w ill meet: 
Monday afternoon. July 3 at 3 o'clock 
for their regular Bible study, rhe 
meeting has been clianged from 2:30' 
to 3 o'clock.

SAM I IIIL I. ANNO l'N fE .M I NT

Reae m e  Want Ada

Dick Campbell, of Plalnvlew visited fhiptlst Sundav school will be held 
In the home of his uncle Fred Oroas o clock, and Rev. Cl. W . Tubbs
the pa.st two weeks preach at 11 o'clock. Everyone

ts Invited to attend the services.

ME I H O m ST UM S fONC l.l'ltE:
STI'OV OF HOOK OF JOHN

Let M^ARTHA LEE
HELP YOU SOLVE YOUR 
BEAUTY PROBLEMS___

Woman's Mi.ssionary society of 
the Methodist church met Monday 
aftornuun at the church to conclude 
their study on the book of John 
Mrs. J. M WY-lsoii, who Is ml.vlun 
study teacher, tauitht tlie course.

Mrs. B. P Woody, president, pre- 
.slded over Uie bu.siness.

The next meeting will b<‘ held 
July 17 when the regular iiioiuhly 
social and World Outlook program 
will be given

P r y  .Skin . . . .  O ily  S k i n ............

Hlarkheads . . . Knlari;ed I’ores 

. . .  Wrinkles and Saififini; Mus

cles , . ,

( IK fL E  .MEETINCiS HEI.I)
E'OK HAPTIST W. .M. 8.

We invite you to visit our .Store the week of

•July 3rd to July Sth
to meet and consult with M.\KTII.\ I.KK'S 

1‘ersonul Representative

MISS LILLIAN HOWKN

who will analyze your skin . . . (rivini; you expert
advice upon your individual beauty prohlems..........
with special instructions in \I.\KTII.\ I.KK'.S meth
od of treatment . . .

Circle meetings were held Mon-1 
day afternoon at the First Baptist' 
church for the W >man's Ml.s.slonary ! 
.society.

Mrs. J H Myers. Mrs. I W ' 
Hicks and Mrs O. A. Lider con- ' 
ducu the study f<ir the circles. | 

The next meet mg will be held i 
Monday, July 10 at the church at 
4 o'clock I
I.T. A M I MK.s II \N JENKINS

SAIL E KOM WEST COAST

Make Y our Appointment NOW for your

Martha Lee French Pack Facial
and instruction in the art of Pemonality Make-Up 

(This service is complimentarv to our customers, through the 
co-operation of MARTHA LEF.)

Hagood Dry Goods Company
*^tandard BnuMis Prkml Right”

FMXiRAM ANNOITNCKD FOR 
FIRST ( HRESTIAN CHL'RCH

I "Religion and Democracy,'’  will be 
I the subject at the morning worship 
at the First Chrlsttan church by 
Rev. Herman Piuiaan. The sub
ject for the erenlng aenrlce Is "The 
Rpistle of Freedom."

Sunday echool proaspUjr at t:4t a. 
ea. Taunt peofilee meattat  at 7 p. ns. 
The pubhe le tnvtted to atteiMI.

™ , . r  . . . . . _______ -  -  M ' ■ ' «  * "■ « shCk-r o i l i i . . i ,y  b ..„Jack Porter Martin aon of Mr

Saturday evening from a three weeks 
trip to San Antonio where he visited 
with his aunt. Mr.s C. E. ^Watson 
and family.

vlsitini 
PMt fewUiovis. new ------ -- ---- -----  — -----------

for a vbilt wlUi his moUier. Mrs W  weeks returned home Sunday, gh* 
A Shipley, and sister, Mrs. Roy Cur- was accompanied by her sunt Min 
ry and Mr Curry. They returned Dorothy Fitch who will visit hm 
home Monday. I for an Indefinite Unio.

•Mr. and Mrs. J B. Jenkliu are 
receiving some very interesting let
ters from this son. Lieutenant Dan: 
Jenkins and Mrs Jenkins, who^ 
sailed last Saturday at noon from 
San Francisco to Hawaii where he 
will be stationed for two years In 
the aviaUon cor|w.

One of the most interesting places 
they writ* about Is the stop made at 
Panama where they had time to 
shop on each side of the canal. They 
also visited the World s Fair both 
In New York and San Francisco as 
they had a weeks suy at the latter 
place

The boat on which they are aall- 
liur has 1990 pii-.'iengers with 350 
officers, thetr wives and children. 
They have been in one severe storm 
and have had quite a few other in- 
leresUng experiences since salhng

VaefSSH't
( J f l roadV for the holidays now— .shop I ’ fn iu '.v 's  und save! Everythinj? in vacation
wear— top-style s|M»rtswear to ruuKed tanipinu tons. Kverythini; at thrifty hud- 
Ket-stretchinif prices. Outfit yourself tomorrow at Penney*s._____________

\ Big Summer Value!

Blankets 
1.00 ea.

Jacquard and Indian design 
blankets Ideal for camp.s, 
picnics. b*"ach and home use. 
In a convenient size 70 In x 
80 In. Plaids, too!

All ''pun Kayon

PRINTS
33c yd

Copwd from a much higher 
priced fabric Smart one-way 
flake weave . fine for sports 
and cool tailored (rbeks. 
Wa.stiable! 38 In. wide!

({ualily! Eruni>my'

Week 
End Case 

*|.98VVaahablr!

Waterproof!

(lood-looklng woven sliiiie 
tweed covering on sturdy wood 
frame. 3 pockets, bright locks, 
leather handle. Fabric lined!

Sporbi Favorites!

Anklets
15c

Olrls' mercertred and. rayon 
solid colors, or with pattern
ed cuffs. With elastic In tops 
for snug fltUng comfort!

PreUy and Frmlniiie!

Panties
15c

Of knlf rayon, daintily trim
med with lace! so cool and 
comfortable f o r  su m m er 
weather! Stork up now!

Penney’ s Shirts

98cNon-Fray

Collars!

Il's WHITE for
Summer!

Men! See these new collars of 
Iierfectly matched but stronger 
fabric—they'll last as long as 
the fine broadcloth In the .shirt 
ll.velf! Sanforljx-d* shrunk! All 
Cellophane wrapped — fre.sh, un
handled!
•Fabric shrinkage will not exceed 
1 %.

/ p l i n p V
.Men— They’re 

Sanforized*!

Wash Slacks
•  LiKhtwcijfht Twills

•  Fast Color Prints

•  Popular Full Cut

98c
Th«" value sensation of the year! 

ELxtra cool fabrics Uiat will stand 

plenty of service! Hand.some 

new summer sliades and i>at- 

tems — In fast colors that 'tay 

rlch-l(x)klng! All at Uils low 

price for extra savings!

•Fabric shrinkage will not ex
ceed 1%.

Men'* Smart Style*!

Straw Hats

98c
Famous Solar* straws In the 
light shapes and colors to 
make you look your best! 
Vent-O-Lated for cool com
fort! Choose yours now!
•Reg. U. 8  Pat. Off,

Exceptionally Sturdy! Hard to Scuff!

Gladstone
4.98

One of our moat remarkable 
values. O f durable simulated 
leather with steel frame and 
lock Leather straps, shirtfold, 
a pocketa on divider Roomy!

Men'* Favorite

BRIEFS

Of soft, rlbknlt cotton Ideal 

for sports and everyday wear 

Double panel front and back 

(or greater support and com

fort. Outstanding values!

STORE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY TUESDAY, JULY 4TH
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2one Kally To Be 
Held At Methodist 

( hurch On July 5
Braurhatnp. chair-1 

E E
Rev Frank

of .vunKcllsm and Rev 
^ „ e  iH-cMdlnB elder of the P la in -, 

diMricl win be the main stvak-1 
Jn at Zone rally that will be held : 
I itir Hrst Methodlat church a t ' 

j  SO p m Wednesday. July 5. !
The Uicnip of the Kally will b»‘

••EvanKe'''"’ ’ I
All ofllciaU of the church. Sunday I 

ichool teueben. Women's Mls«U)n-l 
^  workers. In fact, all members of  ̂
the clmrch are urged to be present. ■ 
We would appreciate a large attetKl-1 
»nce at this service Bird visitors are 
rtfdiallv invited to atteiKl. i

Thf Zone Includes all Methodl-st; 
church, north. souUi and east of
Floyd »da

Jno. E. Eldridge, pastor.

Third Try ('harmed, 
F loydada Women Hope
The ird try of the F'loydada j 

Women Howling team to defeat lire 
Plain.. IHigley Plumbing team
may b< a " ‘ < es.s here FYlday night 
,hi.; ■ ■ Plulnview women play
tljeir ‘>id visit to Floyxlada.

Xhe diida girls larked <Mily 35
ptn.̂  ̂ o: ‘ inning the first time but 
the ii: o 111 lumi>ed to almost 250 
by th‘ >nd louniey. Several of
the bi' I Ijowlers on Uie local team 
have b II wilting under fire and I t ' 
alKSX'd 'hat Uieir cuni|>etltlve spirit
flares im h

The ■ urney will be held at the 
Floyd.u Bowing club abiNit 8.30 
Fnda: niiiht. Bill Hudel. munagiT

PLENTY OK SEATS

Contrary to any reports you 
may hear there are still plenty 
of seats (reserve seats, too) for 
any of the 3 iierformances of the 
Oalnesvllle circus here on Mon
day night. Tuesday afternoon 
and Tuesday night. T  P. Collins 
adjusunt of MeUermett Post 
American Legion, said late yes
terday. Brisk sales have been 
under way but there Is room for 
nearly 3.000 peoirle at every i)er- 
formance In the big. new tent 
and you can dlregard any re- 
|x>rts that all seats are sold out. 
Collins said. If  you have a parly 
of ronslderable size, however, and 
want your seats In a group, you 
should InuneUiutely arrange for 
them, he said

j (Continued from Page 1) '
lators employ scaled aerial maps and 
an uncanny Instrument culled a 
A total of 6 Inches of rainfall Is re- 
IKirted by Mrs. Charles T. Camden 
at their place.

I
The Floyd County Hesperian, Floydada, Texas, Thursday, June 29, 1939.

Rains—  . I Lions Chib Quartette
'Heard Once More When 
I Members (Jet Together

,, , , ! The “old-time” Lions club quar-I
Dorigherly had a rain that ex- ; p-tte hel|>ed to make Tue.sday's pro- j 

( etxled 2 Inches, and 4 miles north gram of the club a very enjoyable 
of that place Uip Martin Ac Z ln i- ; avent. All hands Including Hum-1 
inernian gauge showed slightly more , mond.s. Holmes. OuUirie and G lover!

were present and sang ithan an Inch. 
At Lakevlew W N. Jones said the To their songs was the added

lakes are full In the vicinity of the | thoughtful address of John Staple- 
W. N Jones home place. ton. county attorney, who talked on

At Plea.sant Valley Claude Harris | the meaning of July 4 and reasons
said the ruins of this week were 
light but Uiat ample moisture had 
lallen previously in most of that 
territory.

for Its observance by citizens of the ' 
United States. "Undoubtedly July I 
4 Is the most Important date In 
American history." he .said, reciting I

At the Krels place on the Mata-1 some of the events leading up to

Miss Florric Conway 
Home From Ridgecrest, 
N. C. Delegate From HSU

dor highway Uic fall was somewhat 
above an Inch and a half and R. P. 
King said a plowing crew was bog
ged down .south of the Krels place 
on the road enroute home from the 
we.st end of the Dougherty com
munity.

L I) Britton, who was working

that memorable dale in 177B. He' 
IKiliited out ItA significance.

The program was presented byi 
Edd John.son.

Next meeting date of Uie club will 
be on July 11, when ladies night will 
be observtKl by the elub and Uie 
si)eakpr for the evening will be the 
new Uons District Governor E. A 
Bearden of Lamesa. tnstallalion of

----- near Lone Star when the rains hit
Mlh.s Florrle Conway returned north part of the county, iruvel-

' " “ 1 - o f l ic  rs will oe tne principal busl- 
North CaroUtia. where i>iie attended 1̂** the roiid getting back to head- 
a Baptist College Students Retreat quarters.

In the .southw<‘st part of the 
county the rain was light at the L A.
Wllllam.s place. Mr. Williams, how
ever, had fair planting season. W,
C. Cates had about a quarter of an 
inch at his farm at Blanco he said.

us a delegate from the Baptist Stu
dents' Union of Wayland college at 
Plulnview. She was a fre.shman 
student there the imst year.

Miss Conway left for the confer
ence on June 4. going to Dallas and 
from there In company with 4U other 
Texas delegates the trip wa.̂  made 
in two large bu-sses.

lies, of the evening, with enlertaln- 
ment and other features planned.

ixM  < ;iii.K TY  II II. ( i .ru

The Dougherty Hniiu- Demonstra
tion club met Wedi.' .lay. June 23 
with Mrs Claud Rli A very In-

n ie  route Included the following of rain fell Roy Curry e.stimaled
jiolnus of Interest: Slate Nonnal and 
Industrial school at Tu.skegee, Stone 
mouiiUln at Atlanta. Beautiful 
mountain and Smoky mountain 
National |>ark. Sunday ScIkmI Board
at Na.shvllle. The Hermitage (home ‘ ^  d>‘ ln t know ô

Pul)lic Records
New Car KeglatratiunH

June 21 -1939 Chevrolet town 
Mdaii. R K McCoy, Lockney.

June 21 1939 Chevrolet sport se
dan. J. H Day. Floydada.

June 22 1939 Studebaker sedan, 
U T. Camp Floydada.

June 23—1939 Ford coupe, D. D. 
Ungford. lax-kney

>l.irrlage Llcena*
June 23 J. D. Smith and Grace 

Mc.Millan
Probate Docket

June 22- Anna Lou Bailey estate, 
0. C Bailey, applicant, will.

June 22—J. M. Davis estate, Emma 
law. applicant, temporary adminis
tration granted with bond set at 
tl.400 and approved.

Warranty Deeds
R W Kelley et us to O. D. Os- 

bum. 98''.- Acres of the 8 . A. Shlrey 
lurvey No. 282.

Oil and Gas I.ease
Mrs lone Wills, guardian of Den- 

nlr B. Brown, minor, to Humble OH

, of Andrew Jackson) at Nashville. 
Other places of Interest visited were
Chimney Rock .Ulltmure estate con- lighter but {>ust
sldered the finest private home in

In the vicinity of the country club t'-resting program on The Child In 
the rain was heavy and at Ralls the Home” was glvi n with Mr:- O 
Ernest Kendrick .said 3 to 5 Inches O. Ola: moyer dlscu ung the Child

Right to Privacy; Mi rate Jones 
talked on Selp-Heip Equiiiment 
while Mrs Orland II"A.ird told of 
ways in teaching th- Child Ihalth 
Habits.

During the busiiie. hour the 
Itinerary of the club pilgrimage was 
r.'ud The pllglma. will .start at 
9 o'clock Wedne.silay July 5 ul the;

three-fourtlis of an iiuh at his farm 
4 miles .south of Floydsda 

Cha.s. Viegel at Providence esti
mated the full at his place at 2 In-

body that didn't have emaigh mois
ture to plant row crops with. North

the world.
Noted speakers heard at the re

treat were Dr. C. Roy Angell, Ches
ter 8 wor, Dr Ted Adams, Dr. Char-

much heavier. On up toward 811- home of Mrs. R. 8 . Mi sire and every 
verlon the ruin was big In streaks, club home in the ((immunity will 

Around Petersburg a gocxl rain be visited during the day with a 
fell, probably 2 inches but east of picnic lunch at the laxin hour. In 
that place through |>ortlons of All- j the recreation iieriixl. games per-

les 81 John from Bowery Mission Harmony the planters are talning to Chlldhocxl were played
New York; Dr. Everette Gill, Jr., furrows Instead of »•._ n.n
Dr. John L. Hill. Mary Nance Daniel the middles. McCoy had
and William Hall Preston. Dr. Frank [''‘****y good to fine rains and 8 tar- 
H. Leavell returned by plane from about the same or a little
South America to bo at Ridgecrest. more than at Floydada. W. P  Fer- 

Mlss Conway and Ell Turner of «««>*> Wednesday said he was bust- 
Idalou who Is vice president of the the middles to plant. I. C. Kirk

wlUi ttie prize going to Mrs. Bill 
McNeill. Mrs O. G. Glassmoycrl 
rpcplv«.d the attendunce prize.

Light refreshments carrying out 
the Fourth of July motif were serv
ed to the following. Mesdames E. 
8 . Foster, Elam Caldwell. Bill M

from the college.

Center News
CENTER June 27—Tliis com

munity has received several gcxxl 
rains. Some coming last wwk and

tlvating.
Floyd Monlgoniery and J. B 

Md Refining Corwe'st ITO 3'3 acres Client Sunday In ^ n y o n . 
of NE>. of Section 36 Block D-3 

Rose Pitts to P.

B. 8  U , were the two delegates  ̂ miles south of Floydada says he Norman. Chet Caffee Orland How-
has good moisture now. , ard. Tate Jones, Bill McNeill, O. G.

H. L. Dunn is another resident P^ole and Hte,-
east and south of Lakevlew who had Mrs. Ring,
a tremendous rain. It measured 7 
and a half inches and may have 
b«.en that much he said. J. A. Jame- 
•son, south of Falrvlew had an inch

more falling Monday night to 8've I ; of the Methodist church will be hosts
the farmers ‘n this community ex- tbe Pastor's Helpers cla.s.s In a
cellent seasons for planting and cu l-,  ̂ one-half inches, i 1" ' “ “  12 o'clock at the

i C. M. Battey an Inch and a half, ' Mrs. Olln Wal.son.
and H. E. Bartlett of Baker about* ^  picnic dinner will be served on | 

* 2 Inches | ttic beautiful lawn, a program and
' C. A ' Purnell. 3 miles southeast ■ ‘‘ntertalnment enjoyed later.

I WESLEY GIRLS S. S. C LASS
TO ENTERTAIN ON ETtlDAY

Wesley Girls Sunday school class

Jor-

_________  One of Uie largest crowds in sev
P. Merry, 160 ‘■ral " '"" I '* ’ '' of Cedar .said *t’he'’ rain**” t____ WT_ n/»/x • anH  StitiiHav' R/»ncml R iin/iHV , . . •

about an mch, and other re-acres of W. S Adams survey No. 260. **'d Sunday school Sunday.
___________________ ' Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Anderson vls-

J.4MI> B A ix iE TT  RECEIVES j Ited their daughter, Mrs. Ausie Wat- 
.APPOINrtlENT TO RANDOLPH 'son and Mr. WaUson at Plulnview 

Ell I D EOR AIR  TR A IN IN G  Sunday afternotm.
____ I Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Green and

James Badgett son of Mr. and | family visited Mr and Mrs Will 
Mrs D H Biidgett, left Monday for i Lattu of Mt. Blanco Sunday.
Dallas where he will sign up for; Mr and Mrs B R. Colthorp and

was about an 
ports from that area Indicate about 
the same. W. F. Hinkle of Camp
bell estimated the full at his place 
at 1 and one-half Inches and G. E.

filw in  Stiles, In company w ith ' 
Lorraine Stiles of Lubbock, was here 
for a .short time the latter i>art of 
last week from El Paso. He will go 

two silverton. Wuitaq'ue and the' nor th- ! within a * io rt time In his

King 4 miles west of town had a 
light rain.

Nice rains have fallen around
. , , . . .  J . i Sterley, South Plums and all norlh-
trslnlne m the United States A rm y; sons. Hruce and Arthur Wayne, vis- ,x)rlions of the county and up 
»lr corp I lied Sunday night and Monday 1”  toSilverton this wwk

He h.. been apiiolnhd cadet n; Uie W B. Jordan home. | j  Ma.s.sie, wlio last week-end
Randolph Field near San Antonio. Miss Patricia Collins of Dallas re-1 ^ survey of moisture con-
the Ian (t aviation training field * turned to her home Saturday ufu>r- general vicinity of
In the »  irkl. He Is a graduate of noon after a visit of aliiK^t two siiverton. (juituque and the nor_
W. T s T  C. Canyon and taught  ̂w wks here w ith her cousin. Thomas  ̂east ixirtlon of E’ loyd county and a
last year at Dumas. i Collins and family. , portion of northwestern Motley

Janie Will visit In Whttewrlght! GiiesUs for Sunday dinner In the | county, said the first of this week | 
aith his grandmother. Mrs. J. S. W. B. Jordan home were Mis J. L . ' that the ruins of last week had given j
Badgett before going to San A n - j Montgomery. Mrs, G. C. Tubbs, the most general good season*
•onio. Mary Louise lijbbh and Miss Irene, throughout the area that he had:

------ — , ! Gilbreath. .seen In a number of years. Rains i
Mr. and Mrs. C I). Rutledge .spent! this week have added materially to i 

I-Yiduy With Mi', and Mrs. C. M ' this generaly excellent condition. It 
.Meredith and family. | appears.

W. B. Jordan was kiKX'ktsl down

I BORN—to Mr. and Mrs. Roy H 
Holmes, city, June 25, a daughter,' 

1 named Karen Sue.
1 BORN—to Mr. and Mrs. Garlan 
' O. Glover, city. June 25, a son,
1 named Garlan Keith.

Born to Mr and Mrs. W. L. Or-1 
man Saturday afternoon a boy* 
namixl Billy David.

work in the geological service 
one of the federal departments.

(ConUnued next week)

of

McCoy News
McCo y . June 27!—An estlmaU' of 

one Inch of rain fell In this corn- 
niunlty Monday evening and night. 
f»rni('r: are Jubilant over the good 
fMn More moisture threatens at 
this time

fb'v. Sidney Johnston preached to 
* large crowd here Sunday and 
Drought a fine .sermon. There were
»I
senii

present at the Sunday school

A number of (leople In the com- 
JDunlty have pkslged from one to 
®DT » ( r. U) be u.sed In the church 
P^ram (or this year. James Smith 

® record o f these yields 
the donations. Mr. Smith re

places Weslle 
the

S i n j u n X 1939 Conservation—
J E. Green and family, Henry j —

Brewer and family and the Plumlee (Continued from page one.) 
family went plum hunting last week. [ ■ pianimeter " to determine the exact 

Mrs. Floyd Aiider.son .siienl W txl-: „creage In each field of the larm. 
ne.sday with Mrs. A. W. Anderson, j After a rea.sonable length of time 

Wheat harvest Is iirogreswng. oj,. farmer Is sent a notice giving 
slowy due to the wet weather but no j „  .summary of crop acreages and soil 
duniugp to wheal has been re|)orled building practices. '
■Since no hall has fallen. ' xhe supervisors appointed to date *

Little Raymond Collins caused | .,re ^ a . Tubbs, Falrvlew. Campbell, i 
considerable excitement In the C ol-' fjix -ny; Zanl Scott. Harmony. Me-l 
Iln.s Jone.s and Jordan families Starkey; Fioyd Trowbridge,,
when he dl.sapi>eared from the yard Blanco. Sand Hill, Oliver Holmes 
where he was playing with his T'er- iruk. Pleasant Valley, Muncy;,

Gllbreatli's work In , sian kitten and could not b ' found

T o  M ake A  
Long Tale Short

hurch .since the Gilbreaths' j when calksl by his parents wiio had 
Mis'* ^  Floydada. . been working in the hou.se. After

Provi  ̂ Hniltli Is re|X)rtetl im-faome frenzied .searching by all Uiree
We h of la-M week. i (umihes, the little fellow was sighted

“ p again. I about half mile from home In the 
Copeland has 

ill the pa.st week 
James Smith gave an loe cream

also  ̂Olln Miller field following a fkx k 
of sheep. He tokl his father he was

*UDner V---- “driving Uie slicep home '
V n .. I'oxor of his cla.ss of B | Mr, and Mrs. C. M MeredlUi andY  p  .  ' cn I l ia  cia.sa o i  o .

Mk 'niursday night. | « , „ »  »,x.ni Sunday wiUi Mr
Hazel Jaok.son and Mrs I Mrs. c  D Rutledge of Dx kney.

and

Joint hostesses 
sduy afternoon at the home of 

iho» ^  Jackson with a bridal
tfjj] Honoring .Mrs, Paul Camii-

Miis Ik'nnie Ruth Jackson presld-
bride's b x *  where ap

proximately

Mrs. FV>yd Willis and baby daugh- 
U-r returned from U'c hospital 
Thurwlay.

Gordon Ltghtfixit Is visiting home 
this week.

Ih'V. Merle WeaUiers of Grixmi 
came in from Brownwood where he

- 40 guests registered has been Ih a two weeks revival He
refresliments, | and Mrs. Wi'alhers will visit here a 

violet Pittman and her i f^^ days and return to their home
at Groom.

It Is esumaled Uiut Ihrte inches 
of rain has fallen In Uils community 
since last week.

Henry Brotherton. Aiken, Lone Star' ^  ,he country made
G B Johnston, Providence; Bert^^^yp ^eart skip a beat yesU rday, 
Bobbitt. I*ralrie Chapel, and S ter-; told us that he had Just *
l*'yi burned a hundre<l dollar bill. "How ,

Geo M Taylor, S<iuth Plains; R. come? " we a.sked '
O Dunlap. Cedar, Center, Hlllcre.st; j,p replied " l l  was a lot ea.sler toi 
ETixl Dailey. F-loydada; Roy C ole-' ,jyrn It than to iwy It! " At the | 
man. Baker, J. K. Holmes, Lake-1 ump he was handing us thej
view, Plea.sant Hill; Grover Husk.'y qu ^ cur Iw had b iught:
Dougherty. Anteloix- and John P (r„p, p,; ;
Taylor. Fklgln and Fnlrmoiint. '

I t • (live the Once Over^akeview News . •
LAKEVIEW, June 27—Tiny Pat- >»■»* Chevnilrt de Luxe sedan, an; 

ton Is vacationing In Idaho Springs, extra good car, loU of value. . 
Colorado this week. Down $195 j

Herb'rt 'niomton of Fort Worth 
Is visiting his brothers Van and Wel
don Thornton

1937 Ford Tudor 
gtKxl condltkm.

new imint. extra 
lX>w n $150

Pittman and
M Mr. V r  ® Ewing visji

George Smith Saturday a(
«nd Mrs. 8  W Ewing vislt- 

h Sati

(Uv^hJ *̂* •* guesta Sun-
w ,  (’•irnts from Olton. Tliey 
w L o . of this cora-

•*NUaliiUtices wlUi them

J(Wei.hi '̂*^ Johnson and daughter, 
Qr»h.*” '̂ to their home In

<n PYklay after a visit here 
Her parenu. Mr and Mrs. P, M. 

«nd other relative.Paul
land ^***** of Rhlne-
S( f«>nd from Pn>. T>x-

of Oe-

"''•••Uma apeni Um week- 
2 b1!1 brother.

Wiiuama and famMK-

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Patton visited 
Mr and Mrs. Willie Bunch Sunday.

Mr and Mrs W C Wright and 
Verlon attended the funeral of J. L. 
Wright o f Rule and visited Sam 
Roberts of Haskell enroute home.

Mr and Mrs Bob Welbom of 
Flovdada .spent the week end with 
•,(*r and Mrs. O. W 8 |iarks 

laikrvlew community reports from 
2 to 8 Incl es of rain which fell Mon
day aftemvon and night.

Mr and Mrs J II Poore and 
daughter visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. J F  Jones of Pleasant 
Hin

Wheat harvest Is well under way 
In the Lakevlew community. |

-----------— ----- —  Mrs Don Hairlaon and Mm Mil - '
Mm. J W Hardgrovr and daugh-, ton Harrtaon went to Lubixtek Fri- , 

ter Elisabeth, left for their home In day. They were accompanied home 
Clovla. New Mexico. Wednesday af- by Mlaaea Ruby Harrison. Marfa 
ter k aevetil days visit with Mm. J Landrum, who spent the week end 
D. Starks and other frtenda with Mr. end Mrs M. Harrleoa.

fO U N T Y  r ilO R L ’S W ILL MEET
AT 3 O 't'L tK 'R  SAT IR D AV

The County Chorus will have a 
meeting Saturday afternoon at 3 o’
clock at the Flmt Baptist church.

Membem are urged to be present 
and start the study of some new 
songs, according to Mm. Robert 
Smith, reporter.

Good 193* C’hevrole*
20 (»0 miles.

motor, only

ODEN 
Chevrolet Co.

TEl^PHOini 4

I'lcnlv of \ eifflahles at all times in the week— e will have plenty of lee Cold Water
melons and ( antaloupes in our vault for July Ith— Come in and see our \ eitetahle and 
I’ruit Storaue.

FRESH
P IN EA P P L

EXTRA 

r  LARGE 

r  SI/E, EA( II. lOc
LEMONS LARGE 

SIZE. DOZEN. 14c
VINE RIPE TOMATOES lb. 5c
ORANGES M LDIl VI N|/|:

( \L IIO K M A . DO/.I.N. 15c

HBNZ HAHY FOODS, 3 for 23c

UBBY

ASSORTED SOI P, 3 for 23c
KETCHUP, 14-Oz. Bottle, 17c
JELLY, 8-Oz. Assorted, l3 c

PICKLES, Sour or Dill, 22-Oz. 17c
PORK & BEANS, No. 1, Each, 6c
OLIVES, Pint, DeLuxe, 37c
CORN, No. 2 Can, 10c
FRUIT UOCKTAIU 8-Oz., 7V2C

( OFFEK, round Can, 23c
TEA, Vt Pound, 17c

CLASS FKKK

rL €L C EVEKLITE, 48-Eb., $1.29
EVEKLITE MEAL, 20-Lh., 39c

CRACKERS
SUGAR

BKOWN'n s \ I .T IM >
2 I’OI \DS.

2 POl NDS. s i  N-KAY.

25c
12c

10-Lh.
Cloth
U ai'. 44c

< T rA r
BACON

Nice and 
Lean. INxind. 1Z £

Sliced. Smrar 
(iired. Pound, 15c

ROAST Kihs and Hrisket. 
Pound. 14c

FISH W hite rr(xit. 
2 Pounds,

1937 Plymnuth coach, original paint | 
gixxl. clean Inside and out.

Down *135

1937 C'hevrolrl de Luxe rou(ie, new 
iwlnt and good mechaniral cnndl-1
lion. Down $135 11
1938 t ’hevTidet i(>wn sedan, excel
lent aiiearanre and condition. '

Down $125 {

Cheese :H» 17c PORK
ROAST lb. 15

PRY SALT.:.: ■ lie  LARD lb. 8c
OLEO 10c
EXTRACT ,s-o7.. Worths  

Vanilla. 8c
SLK 'K l) or 
IL\L\ KS. (Jallon,

PRUNES (LVLLON 
CAN. KA( ll.

COFFEE lb. Bliss 18c
WK RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

PIGGLY WIGGLY

| !
I

‘ r  
! ■

I r

ll
a 1

lii

18122876
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Youngsters Find Many 
Interests At Orphans 

Home, Lodge Learns
LrUrr To Uiuirdiam And Udd Fol

low* TeU* Soino O f ActivtUr* 
o r  YonUut At ('orWraiiii

Ployduda Liudgo No 34 of the I 
O. O. F  haa been HKKiioring two 
children. Annie Belle and J. R Ad
ams In the Odd Fellow orphanage 
at Corsicana for the past 10 years, 
and recently had a letter from the 
eldest o f the youngsters telling of 
their progress and Interests there.

The children, daughter and sgn 
o f Mr and Mrs Oeo. U. Adams who 
lived here in 1923. were admitted to 
the orphanage In 1929 through the 
efforts of the local lodge. O N 
Shirey. now secretary of Ploydada 
laxlge. was formally named as their 
guardian Their father died after 
they moved from Floydada to Ok- ' 
lahoma Annie Belle writes as fol- { 
lows:

“Since school Is out we have been 
having a lot of fun. We have just | 
had our campus improved We have | 
new swings, slides, see-saws aial 
grand-ma chairs.

“As you know we have a private 
swimming pool aial two teimls i 
courts. We go in swimming dally, j 
play tetuiis. and have skating parUes 
aixl go to the shows |

“On Sunday our Sunday school 
begUu at 9 o'clock In the morning, 
afterwards we go to church In town

“We have a choir made up of 22 
gtrla of which I am one The choir 
sings for our church

“J. R. Is In the boys band. The 
choir aixt band sometimes go on 
trlpa

“Since the home raises Its own 
fruit and vegetables we are doing a 
lot o f canning and preserving

“The senior class of 1939 gradu
ated May 12. There are 107 chil
dren here now The youngest being 
10 months old arxl the “queen" of 
the campus.

“The past president of our Re- 
bekah lodge has Just remodeled our 
dinuig hall. It Is blue and Ivory and 
la very beautiful.

'We will soon be going on our 
camping tnp. We always have a 
grand time swimming and doing

everything that one could think of 
doing. The large boys go first and 
then the smaller boys. Later the 
girls go, also divided into two 
groups.

"Before school starts we will have 
our class entertainment. The ju
niors will Invite the freshmen and 
the sophomores will Invite ttie se
niors. A banquet will be held and a 
picture show party given.

We wish to thank you (or your 
kindness In helping to care fur us 
here and will try to shod our ap
preciation by studying and being 
the best possible. We also WLsh to 
thank you for writing to us and 
hope to hear from you .-tOon.

"Annie Belle and J. R. Adams."

wheat hands walked Into the local 
alley and decided to try their luck 
at the game One rolled 123 his 
first round while the other rolled 
S7. However the second game stop
ped the boys wlUi both rolling much 
below 80.

Lubbui-k and Amartllo have their 
own leagues and the scores when 
printed often fill a complete column 
Fort Worth. Dallas aitd the other 
larger cities have so many leagues 
that It IS almost impossible to keep 
up with them

Yesair. bowling Is almost a uni
versal spurt that has come Into Its 
own on the plains within the past 
two years.

I When Qalento enters the ring 
some good swing band ought t I strike up the “Beer Barrell Polka.” 

I It might give TXNiy the needed Inspl- 
' ration.

As much as we'd like to see Louts 
knocked for a loop, we can't see 

! Tony doing It even though we hope 
I he does. TTie sport.s writers are be
ginning to whoop It up (or Oalento 
and the odds are drifting down 

. which are the best sign.* that Joe Is 
a cinch. The writers want a big 
crowd out for the show and the 
buok.1 want a multtludc of suckers 

anyway It ought to be a great 
fight, while It lasts

The hawks, buaairds and bull-bats 
dlaoovered that soaring was a sim
ple matter on the platiia,—their na
tural habitat, long before man 
thought of a huge fabric covered 
frame that could use rising currents 
of air to carry it along

Mrs Joe West and daughter, Jo
Ann. of Russellville. Arkansas, came, 
last nild-week U> spend the summer i 
with her parents, Mr and Mra Fred j 
Dally. '

O w g e  Fry Llder went to Am. 
rlllo TUewlay of last week wiier. 
began work for the summer wim 
the Koch Day and Night garage

H L Wilkinson and children. C 
B Wilkinson, Mr and Mrs W R 
Wllkin-scMi and Sam Elmore went 
through Carlsbad cavern at Carls
bad. New Mexico, rueaday of last 
week

a t t o k n e y -a t -l a w

Winfred F. Newsome
Fintt National Bank Bldff. 
Boom 12 Tel. 388

Lawn Mower Grind-r>- 
Ing the factory way.V ' 

l l.M  Up. V
Foley Machine. 

Guaranteed
J l ’DHON CHFNOWlTn. 
333 EaM Hoiad«in Strevt

leg
So
E:

As I See It
Bill Hams

There la one thing most all of us 
will have to admire about our pres
ent attorney general, Gerald C 
Mann, and that la he deoan t mind 
making a ruling on any law... and 
he makes his ruling long before any 
question arises In the public mind 
whether or not the particular law 
Is or Is not cunsUtuUonal.

Of course his rulings are not final | 
decisions on the matter (or courts | 
might rule otherwise but after all j 
an attorney general should know 99. 
times out of 100 whether or not a law | 
Is constitutional.

It Is unusual (or a public official 
to make rulings that would seem 
to injure his political future as well 
as help It Undoubtedly hla most 
recent decision concerning the “ lib
eralised " pensHNi law will be un
popular with some of the old folks 
who may be left out If his ruling Is 
followed, which It probably will.

As long as Mann follows his seem
ingly impartial actions, as he has

The nature of nations has taken 
a queer turn since the World W ar.. i 
every day we can read In the daily 
press where the Japanese have 
committed Insult and Injury to the 
British flag. Once two even minor 
“ Insults" would have made the 
mighty English lion roar In anger., 

The United States, Great Britain, 
Prance and Rustua have taken knock ' 
after knock from Japan, their n a - , 
Uonals have been stripped, setuch- i 
ed. slapped, and subjected to Indlg- i 
nlUet. yet none of these nations' 
have done anything except howl 
like a cat with Its tail caught In a I 
door I

Howling and protesting wont be| 
the solution to the Par Eastern situ - | 
a tion ...a  bully doesn't understand! 
peaceful overturea Japan takes It! 
that none of the above nations will 
fight, that the British lion has be-| 
come a lamb (Hitler almost proved' 
It), the American eagle a dove, the| 
French roorter a raxuiry, and the i 
Russian bear a playful pup.

This can't go on Indefinitely. . .  | 
sometime the Japan Sun must cease 
to blister the cltlsens of other na-1 
Uons and that "sometime” will come 
when the democracies get more 
“backbone"

The plains country is becoming i 
world famous as a place where glider i 
pilots ran establlsli new recotxls... j 
Wichita Palls hold.s an annual glid
ing fete that is becoming nationally i 
famous.

Mrs. A McDonald of Lubbock 
spent the last week-end as guest of 
her slsUT. Mrs C B Wilkinson and 
family.

started, no doubt there will be a
strong (ollowlng of cltlsens who will 
respond with a strong bloc of votes

If you aren't bowling you are 
missing one of the most popular and | 
generally enjoyed sports on th e ' 
south plains, f^^rhaps more (olk.v | 
actually bowl than play softball. | 

It Is one sport where the beginner 
nearly always has a streak of “be
ginners luck Last week two'

Pick Joe Louis to retain his heavy- ' 
weight title by a knockout before 
the fifth round Galento Is a poor 
10 to 1 .shot to knock Joe kicking 
and bag the heavyweight title.

NEVER
SU EPSf

Live Stock
W H ITE  pigs for sale or put out on 
shares W M Wlixlsar. ttfc

42 MARES bred In 1937 TO In 1938 
136 already In 1939 Thanks a lot 
CaU Ed Holmirs. 18U<

THREE milk cows (or sale 
Harmon

CHOICE White pigs for sale 1 
mile East courthouse N C Pur
cell aoHc

MARES Bred on your farm to eiihar 
Jack or Stallion for I I  When (sjli 
arrives 86 Call Ed Holmea Ittfc

For Sale
LEADING brands o f Wlilte Shoe 
Polish and creams at Fngerson; 
13Uc

FOR SALE or trade automatlr delco 
light plant, practically new S J 
Latta. IStfc

ARCH Supports at Pogersons. 17tfc

FOR SAFER. Cleaner Tailor Work. 
Boothe's. lOtfc

FOR SALE Smith-Corona dc-Iuxr 
pcwtable typewriter g<»x1 condition 
Bill Hams. Hc;|)erian 303dh

FOR SALE Delco Ilitht plant »nd 
air (Ximpresaor reasiMUible Earl's 
Service Station. Dougherty Tex-. , 
201tc.

GLASS Jar Batteries for Wind- 
chargers and Delco Systems at low
est prices Light Bulbs (or all Voit- 
agea Brown s Household Supply 
37*fc.

Wanted
S T  H ARRIS arar.'A your saw to 
file Phone 218. 4636tp
162tp

BEE US (or five per cent Fum  
Loana Oorn ft  Oom  5Ufc

P  C
aour

MONLTMENTS granite or marble 
pnres to compete with anyone N 
E Tyler 912tc

Phone 83
For Tire and Road Service 

i . » i :  TIKES

BOOTHES The Quality Cleanera 
lOtfr

OUR nosrers are FRESH and are 
baautlfidly arranged HoUuma
Floydada Fliwtsta 29tfe

P R E P A R E  

N ow  for A

C-O-O-L
Fourth !

The easiest and most com
fortable way to enjoy A  
C-o-o-1 Fourth o’ July is to 
wear clean, fre.shly pressed 
clothes.

ECONOMICAL

Clean clothes will wear 
longer and look btdter.

W. L. Fry
TAIU)RS

Artliar R Dwnran Abatraet
< ompany

Oldest and m.-«t complete ADstract 
plant In Floyd County Prei»ared te 
render prompt efficient siprice on 
everything In the line at land Ut'ea 

8 K Comer FubBc Square 
Mrs Maud E. HaUuma Manager 

n fe

AUTOMATIC

GAS WATER
HEATER -

^-your 24 hour servant
AIK-CONUm tlNED Flowers for 
sll ix-caslona. Telephone 78 Park 
Florists. ISlfe

A U TH O R Izra i Factory Sendee on 
Plulco. Zenith. Belmont. R. C A 
Radios Brown's Hoiisehnld Sup
ply S7Ue

M EST TEXAS GAS CO.

HOWDY,
FOLKS!

IXm't f  o T jf P t to see our 
I’aint Demonstration—

Saturday
July 1
I’liint and V a r n i s h  for
every iiurjxi.se.

Hardware
Sure you will* find quality 
merchandifte and prices to 
match all at . . .

H. M.
McDo n a l d

HARDW ARE

Wilson Kimble
Optical & Jewelry Co.

\ 0

You can carry bank protaclion with 
you on your trip to Naw York or 

San Francuoo by carrying Txaveleri' 
Chaquaa.

Caihabla only by you. If lost or 
■tolan you will b «  raimburted. Re- 
ducaa risk of financial ambarrassment 
among ttrangara. Tba safaat, most con- 
vaniant traval monay.

Wbaravar you go tkia summer, 
ba/ora you 0°, ̂ uy Travalan' Cheques 
at this bank.

Tuesday, July 4  
LEGAL HOLIDAY 
This Bank Will Be 

Closed All Day

The First National Bank
Floydada, Texas
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liouses For Sale
HOUSES for awle and rent W Edd 
Brown, owner 29tfe

DURING Hsrvesl Time we will re
main open day and night to take 
care ot your breakdowns, ^ ir  
blacksnilthlng. welding, and ma
chine work come to Cardinal Shop. 
South QAA-P Depot I83lc

MODERN Hotnes for sale 
lerma Phone 273 W H flenaer- 
soB laife NEWS!

TAX
NOTICE!

The last half of 1938 Taxes are due on or before
June 30,1939.

Save On 1938
Poiiltr) and K ^ s

4 week. Old

MOST Complete line of Radios in 
the Oouniy—both Electric and 
i-'ann types. 1939 Model Radios as 
low as 89 96. Brown s Hixiseliold 
(Supply. 37tfe

Land For Sale
FDR SALE acre farm In shal
low water belt, 250 acres In culti
vation. Will accept bid o f tIS per 
acre and give satlafactory terms. C 
M. Meredith. 18tfc

WELI. improved, well located 180 
acres Cloae to school Cash rent. 
Ooen A  Goen. 20tfc

For Trade
OOMtPLrTE Une at PerfecUon GO 

and R e fe rs  WE TRADE. 
Bfwwu'a Household Supply. 97tfe

300 BRtlW N lieghonn 
at 12Sc each.

200 Brown Leghorru 3 weeks oW 
at lOc each.

160 Brown I.eghoms 2 weeks old
at 7' - each;

300 White Leghorns 3 weeks <4d 
at lOc each,

JOO WTilte leghorns 2 weeks old at 
7 each:

260 Barred Rorks 2 weeks otd at 
9c each,

too Buff Mlnorras 3 weeks old at 
lOr each;

125 White Leghorn pullets 3 weeks 
old at 30c each,

86 Austra White pullets 3 months 
old at 40c each.

too Rhode island Reds 2 weeks 
old. 10c each;

78 Baby beef type poults 28c each
Baby chicks st very low prices 

3nitc Carmack Hatchery

Battsry Servtoe In Floydada. 
dnuied and rscharged 

oaly Me Brawn’s Hon—hold Supply- 
STtfs

TAYLO R  8 HATCHERY gives sea
sons close-out sale on baby chicks 
Friday and Saturday, per hundred 
<3 60 301tc

/fa t fteiw fir£/A(£K

CO S/Sf^J^
T h in k  of rerring aft the wonder

ful tvew ideas IV d ge  r»ow iiffers

For Rent
IHT Obavrolvt Two-door Master.

See M  Stewart IM
CaHtavla. 18tfe

BKDROOM for boy or man. 
eon's Shoe Stwp.

F h g e r -
18Uc

r w e

FUmn S M P  HOOBC. I 
lionnan at Flrat Nathmal 
Ittfc.

g j w /

lor even  lesa money than laat year! 
. . .N e w  gearshift at the steering 
wrheetl...Concealed luggage oom- 
partrnent, 27^1 larger* ..and many 
more p/os the great I lodge “ Scotch 
D yn a m ite ’ ’ E ng in e, fam ous for 
savinga on gaa and ou! Soa it todajrl

P L O T D  M O T O R  C O M F A N T
si* Wal cauml.

Delinquent T  axes
During? the month of June, you may pay your delinquent 
1938 taxes at a considerable savin)?. The Penalty of 5% 
now, will be increased to 8% on July 1st; in addition in
terest of 6% will be added after July 1st and $1.00 costs 
will be added.
It will be to your advantavre to make arranf?ements to 
pay your 1938 taxes on or before June 30,1939.

Statements of taxes which are due will be cheerfully fur
nished to all property owners upon request.

Frank L  Moore
Tax Collector, Floyd County, Texan

i
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wuh Legislature Forgets 
So Driver Licenses Are 

Extended April 1,1942

Dougrherty News

AUSnN, June 26. — The public 
ttfety department lias exteiHled prl- 
" te  automobile driver's license un- 
0l April I. IMJ. It was announced i
iod®y , , ,  .

Noriiially licenses now held by
drivers would have expired last 
April hut .state ixvllce. antlclpatliiK 
• possible change In the licensing 
u » ^  the recently adjourned legls- ' 
Uture exumded them liuJeflnltely. 
The legislature got so busy with old 
„P  pension amendments and 
wrangling among themselves th a t, 
they forgot" to modify the law !
Chlel h'red Hickman o f the high

way patrol said present licenses may ! 
continue to use their iiermlts until I 
1942

^ a .i-e  some Texans driving In | 
other . t̂ales have had their license ' 
oup.stioned. Texas stale [loUce have I 
invited Uiose ctMitemplallng travel 
In other states to contact patrol 
district headquarters where letters 
attestliiK the validity of iiernilts. de- 
jplte the April 1. 1939 expiration 
d̂ te. will be IssutHl drivers.

A.S :i reminder. Uie slate iiullce 
mentiw J that women, uiion get
ting ni-UT'ed. should get new license 
with th- :r "new name" attached as 
well hiivtng their addresses cor
rected on tiie iM-rmit.

Mr Hiui Mrs J. B Ttnnin visited 
In H. over the w«M-k-end with Mr 
and M O M. Tinnin.

Mr; Maud Bradley of Lubbock 
Wa., ■ u t last week o f her daugh
ter Mr- I'om J Boyd.

Dr. W. M. Houghton
Di.m ; Of Women and Children 

Surgery and Obstetrics 
Calls Answered Promptly 

Day or Ni^ht
Ki-sideiiic Phone 250; O ffice 73

UOUOHERTY. June 27 -John  II 
Mayo and J. M. Urownlow niovtsl 
their marhinery and harvesting 
crew.s to Hereford the latter part of 
the week pre|)aralory to harve.stlng 
their wheat acreage In that territory

Sunday .school at both churche.s 
began promptly at 10 o'cUx k Hiose 
In the eommunity whose names are 
not on the Sunday school rolls are 
urged to join and help to make the 
Dougherty Sunday schtxxls better.

Kev. Victor Crabtree will preach 
at the Baptist church next Sunday 

EnterUliis With Party
Jean Covington entertained Uie 

younger .set of lltl.s eommunity with 
a lawn party la.st FYiday night at 
the home of her parents. Mr and 
Mrs F  M Covington Jean was as- 
sl.sb>d In directing games by RuUi 
Webb and Oiial Williams of Lex-k- 
ney. At a late hour refreshments 
were .served to 20 guests. i

laOcaJ \rwH
Mr and Mrs Roland Riiy of K il

gore .s|>ent la.st week wlUi his broth- ! 
cr. C 8. Hay, and family. Other 1 
guests in the Ray home were h is ' 
sIsUt , Mrs. Ozie Oweii.s and son of * 
McAdoo

Mrs Orland Howard and little 
daughter. Delores and her mother, ■ 
Mrs J H FYeeman. -ixnt Friday' 
visiting In Lubbock

Mrs. Frank M IXaigluTty was In 
Dallas several days last week.

Cullen Bullock and family of Cen
ter were Sunday guests In the H N 
Powell home.

Mrs. Roger R. Jones of McAdoo 
and Me.sdames Arthur Jones atid W 
S Poole of Atitelo|H' were guests of 
Mrs Bill M. Norman Thursday

Mr and Mrs. Darrell Caruthers. O 
C. and F.irl Caruthers visited with 
Mr. and Mrs Ben Westley of Hap
py la.st Tliunsday.

Mr and Mrs. T J. Campbc-ll and 
■son were gue.sts at the surpriM' 
birthday dinner for Lorin Lelbfried 
at ills tiome Sunday.

Doris Hrownlow of Eldorado, Ok
lahoma IS siiending Uie week with 
her sister Mrs Willard Edwards and 
Mr fkiwards.

Mr and Mrs. Winfred Robinson 
and daughter and Mr and Mrs. 
Ivarrell Caruthers spent Sunday 
wiUi Mr. and Mrs. Ozie Owens of 
McAdoo.

Mr and Mrs. E, 8 Foster made a 
buslne.ss trip to Hereford last Mon
day.

Beth Newton siient last week in 
Lubtsxk with Carolyn Seale and 
Terrelllne Tucker, The girls were 
school mates at Texas Tech.

Rain Falla
One of the best rains in years 

fell over tills community Monday 
aUerncxin and night. It is expected 
to be beneficial to the young cotton 
and feed.

Soap Contest Draws 
Many Entries, Local 

Company Announces
Tile nation-wide contest in which 

60 refrigerators are being awarded 
every week grows in ix>inilarily with 
the women as the* comiietltion pro
ceeds, according to an announce
ment from C. H. Elliott Apiillance 
CO,, ixiliitlng out that aiiiiroxlmate- 
ly three more weeks remain for en
tering the rontest.

"As we are now Just about in the 
middle of the PAiO-Servel Electro
lux rontest, in tlie neighborhood of 
180 refrigerators have already bc'cn 
won by c-cuiU'stants in all iiarts of 
the Unitc-d States and Canada in 
addition to the flfU'en or more $500 
bills that have gone to the casii 
lirize winners in the competition." 
It was stated.

"No one should hesitate to enter 
the contest aa no great literary abil
ity Is needed, nor does the cwiteat- 
ant have to have any special apti
tude In writing. Just a concise, 
s|xintaneous expres.'-ion of thought 
in the simplest language is all that 
is required.

"Entrants are invited to submit a 
statement of 25 words or less to 
complete the sentence: ‘i  like P&O
White Naphtha Soup because........ ’
The sentences are adjudged for their 
originality, sincerity, and consclse- 
ness o f thought. T lv  awards go to 
thoee who are considered the best 
writers of the sentence.

Twelve refrigerators a day are 
awarded to winning contestants. The 
contest began May 22. and will end 
July 2.

"Our company Invites all those 
who have not already done so to 
call at our offices for rontest entry 
blanks and for Information regard
ing the contest."

CARD OF THANKS CABBAUe MAKES GOOD DISH

We wish to express appreciation 
to those, our friends, who were so 
thoughtful of our needs during the 
lime of our .sorrow in the death of 
our mother, Mrs. J. A, Crow.

May you. in your time of sorrow 
have the .same expression of love 
and sympathy is the prayer of her 
children.

A. F. Crow.Mr. and Mrs 
Mr. and Mrs H D. Crow,
Mr. and Mrs A W. Crow.
Mr and Mrs. H F Hutchins, 
Mr and Mrs. H. 8. Crow,
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Uriggs. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Crow.
Carl 8 Crow,
H. E. Crow,
W. H Wade

It Is a generally known fact that 
one of America’s dietary errors is 
failure to use enough vegetables. 
Floyd County Home Demonstration 
club women are improving their 
diets by prixluclng m «e  vegetables 
and serving them attractively.

"My family is beginning to like 
cooked cabbage," stated a member 
of Uie Homebuilders club at their 
last meeting. She dropgied the 
cabbage into boiling sahy water and 
cooked them Just unUI tender with 
the lid off. and served wlUi a 
cheese sauce which was made by 
making a medium white sauce using 
Uie liquid that was left from cook
ing Uie cabbage.

When the sauce was thick, H cup 
of grated cheese was added arid 
cooked until the cheese melted.

S T O P !
Hefore You Buy Replace
ment I'arts for your car be 
,sure they are of iiest qual
ity .

We handle Tup Quality 
I'arts for all make Cars.

Mrs. N W. Williams, Mrs. J S. 
Solomon and Miss Lillie Solomon 
visited in Memphis Tuesday and 
Wednesday as guest.- in the homes 
of Mrs Alfred Hutcherson. E. W. 
and fYank Solomon and families. 
Mrs. Lula Moore and daughter Mau- 
dine. accomiuinled th4-m to Mem
phis and remained lor a longer vis
it.

Dr and Mrs. Warren 11 Poole who 
i  were liome recently with his iiar- 
leiiLs.^Mr and Mrs. W S Pcxile. will 
' u.s.-iime duties in their private clinic 
' at Oklalioma City July 1. Hi‘ is as- 
.“(xiated with the I>>etors Long who 
have tH'eii practitioner- then' lor I years.

Are You Looking at Insurance This Way?
We fJive Our Clients:—

• The SECURITY of a stronj? company protection.
•  The (H 'A L ITY  of a broad improved ixilicy.
•  The SERVICE of a country-wide claims orjfaniza- 

lion.
•  The FACIUITY of all auto coveraKt-' in one ixilicy.
•  The ADVANTAtJE of sound underwriting meth-

otls.
“ The Agency of Service”

FKA.M & A. C. OIL 
FILTERS

HASTIN(;S RINGS

I)EL( () KEMY and 
A l n j-LITE  IGNITION 

FARTS

Fioydada Insurance Agency
W. H. Ilendersvm— Fhone 27.'l 

Insurance of rec*»unlzed leadership . , . 
Only Dependable ('omptmies

NOW YOU ( AN GET

A rc
And

Acetylene
Wel^g

Dtme Rinhl on Your Farm
Just step to your phone and 
call our shop . . . we’ll be 
right out with our portable 
electric and acetylene weld
ing outfit . , .

AUTO KEFAIRING

Any m:ike or model, just 
drive in.

Barker Bros.
Short! I 'v e

Mr. and Mrs Tom Hrownlow of 
Paduenh were gue.sts of hl.s uncle, 
J M. Brownlow, and wife Sunday.

V'irglnla Morrl.son .sixnt the week
end in Fioydada with Mr. and Mrs. 
Burl Holt.

Macel Jones of Crosbyton sixnt 
Sunday with her father, W. B 
Jones.

Mrs. Raymond Holt and Mrs. Rey
nolds Sanders were guests Sunday 
of their .sister. Mrs, Randolph Mc- 
Neese of Crosbyton, Mrs. McNeese 
and children returned with them to 
sixnd this week with relatives.

TEI.EFHONE

368
for Quick Laundry Service

HOT ROILING WATER..,. 
AIR-(’ONI)ITIONEI) . . . . 
PLENTY TABLE SPACE.. 
STEAM . . .

B LU E B O N N ET 
LAU ND R Y

Mrs. M. E. Lathem 
Born and rciired in Floyd 

County

Roaring Springs 
Swimming Pool
Invites you to spend a Delilfhtful, Inex
pensive Mid-Summer Vacation.

COOL — SHADY 
REST — SWIM

SCENIC
PICNIC

Accessible to the Entire Panhandle. 
— You Are Always Welcome —

Tom Harris, Manager ^

MONAIU H TIRES 
12 Month Guarantee 

FIRST (JHADE TIKE

hOOx 16 S8.75
BATTERIES

$2.85 exchange, up

FUEL IT MPS

A. C. SPARK PLUGS

MctlUAV-NORRIS 
Replacement Parts

USED CARS

All in A-1 condition: Fords, 
Chevrolets, Plymouth, oth
er makes.

FINKNER'S
Trianprle Garage

See Our “ N l ’-,\IR”  Wash

ed .\ir ('uoling Units 

Today.

DETECTIVE RILEY B y  R ich ard  I>ee

Introducing!
Flash -0 -G as
Patent .Applied for —  Stale .Approved —  .A New and 
Gretitly Improved Butane System that furnishes the

Flash Evaporization
that is now heing so hiuhly recommended by .\nieri- 
cas Foremost Butane .'Vuthorities— Hash-o-(ias feeds 
the li(|idd gas from the bottom of the tJtnk Ihroiigh a 
pressure reducer and 7."» feet of inch copper lubing 
coiled alonj; the bottom »»f the tiink, utilizing the 
latent heat in the liquid gas to st'rve as ti Heat L^- 
changer to thoroughly vaporize the gas with the re- 
.siilts of—

1st CONTINUOUS UNIFORM VAPOR GAS IO 
ALL Al'PLIANUES.

2nd NO A ( ’CU.MULATION OF LOW-END OR
d e a d  g a s .

•Ird (IR E ATLY  IN ( REASED CAPA( ITV.

Investigation COSTS NOTHINti 
Be sure you investigate before buying.

Our liow Price will save you money.

Baker - Fleming
Farm Gas Co.

Th* OldMrt B«Unc Dmier in (he Panhandle
IM»in Baker J- ^  Fleming.
* • ’ 1107-ISth, Lnbbodil-ackntjr

DASH DIXON
r©I -rue

Dean Carr
JPASH F?EACHES DOT AS 
THE. LARGEST O r  TM&

0Y m e a n s  OF A ROPE T H E  
G UIDES LIFT TH E M  BACK
UP TO t h e  n a r r o w

LEJDGE —

GF?EATLy ANGERED T H E  
FEROCIOUS m a m m a ls  ATTACK 
THE G ia n t  d r a g o n  t h a t

SAVED DOT —

^  LOOK —
THEY ARE GOING 
TO KILL MV PET.'J' 

SAVE HIM -OH
MIGHTV D A S H ,

I m Io v v  c a n  d a s h  s a v e  
' - ^ t h i s  f r i e n d l y  d r a g o n

FROM DEATH P .O p p

LITTLE BUDDY By Bruce Stuart

MV P R E C IO U S

A P P L E

dumpling!
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Filing supplies. Hesr—rlsn

Star Cash 
SAVINGS
SIKJAR, i l F ^
10 LbH. 4 '9 C

MEAL, 
Larg:e Sack, 39c
MACARONI 
2 Boxes, 5c
LARD  
8 Lbs., 75c
BROOMS, 
Each, -- 19c

Texa.s No. 2 Grapefruit

. .20c
JELL-0, 
Pkjf., ---- 5c
Lunch Loaf, 
Per Lb., 19c
WILSCO

BACON, 
1 Lb., 21c
BANANAS,
Dozen, 15c
We make No Roa.<«ts but 
OTHERS FOLLOW OCR 
PRICES DOWN.

You can save on your July 
Grocery .\ccount by trad
ing with U.S.

We will appreciate it.

A. U  W ILF  TO RELIEVE
D. U. LlPr.ARU AS LINESILEN

A. L. W ilt oi Ptainview wui re
lieve U. U. Lippard as linesman of 
the Texas-New Mexico Utllltte.s com
pany. Mr. Llppard and family 
moved to Marlin Saturday

HULL & 
McBRIEN
(iood Buys fur the 

WEEK-END
BLACK
BERRIES, Cial,35c
P&G
SO.\P, 5 Giant 
Bars,

19c
OXYDOL, 
Giant Size,. 52c
PINEAPPLE
No. 2 Can. 
Broken Slices.

15c
SHORTENING
4 IHH’Nn 
(WRTON.

38c

Phone 40
WE DEI.IVEK

PRUNES, 
Gallon,.. 27c
SPINACH,
No. 2*2 Cans. 
2 For.

25c

ILIPTON’SI
'/2lb.4:k; '/4 lb. 22c

Telephone 292

LOOPERS
Peaches gallon sliced or halves .3 0  
Fresh Sausage per lb .1 2  
Fresh Bologna sliced lb .1 0  
Spuds new red 10  lbs .1 5
Milk sweet or sour .05
Salad Dressing wonder whip qt .20 
Dates pitted package .08
Soap P &  G per bar .03
Spinach big M brand 2 for .1 5  
Com  sweet big M brand 2 fo r .1 5  
Kraut no 2 can 2 fo r .1 5  
Sweet Potatoes no 1 \  can 2 fo r .25 
Cherries no 2 can 2 fo r .25

Achievement Day 
Held During June 
For 4-H  Clothing

Each (lirl Wears Garments 
She Made In ClothinK 

Parade At Meetinif

DONT FORiiET. Tl'ESDAY

Turaday Is a legal holiday. The 
bank will be clotit'd.

Also. Tueaday Is the day the 
circus will be In town and a lot 
o f your friends fixmi far distances 
will be here, too

Some of them more or less, 
will need to cash checks to buy 
this, that and the other or to go 
to the circus. Out of a few 
thousand people, somebody will 
have left his po«.'keibook oti the 
chiffonier when he changed 
britches. He may be a good 
friend of yours. Since the bank 
will be closed have a bit of money 
to take care of such emergencies. 
And don't forget, you have to get 
it Monday afteriuHui

I aiKl crashed Into a bridge about •  
I miles east of Windsor on highway 
] 52. Mrs Laslter. who was riding in 
' the back seat was believed to have 
{ suffen-d either a double ctwcu.sslon 
I or double fracture of the skull, and 
I chest bruises. The driver, Rev 
Brown Welch, of Petersburg. Texas, 
and the other occupant of the car, 
Miss Maurlne Pewell. of Lubbock. 

I Texas, guests of Rev. and Mrs. John 
Hill of Montrose, received severe 
cuts and bruises. In about 10 min
utes after the accident another car 
o f the party, In which were addi
tional guests of the Hills, McAdoo 
Brewlngton of Irvington, Ky., and 
Miss Blanche King of Floydada. 
Texas, arrived on the scene, found 
the 2 ladles uncomsclous and took 

I all 3 to a hosplUl in Windsor. 
; where Mrs. Laslter lived but a few 
I  hours.

“Also In the party of 3 cars, all of 
I whom were returning from a Cum
berland Presbyterian assembly at

Clothing la one of the demonstra-| 
tiuns being worked on by the 4-H  ̂
clubs. FJsrly In the year each club: 
selected a demonstrator whose I 
duties were to make several gar-1 
ments. a shoe rack, hat stands and i 
provide .storage space for her cloth-i 
Ing. The other club members were,
co-operators who had as their goals:] i x k 'A L  DELEGATION HOME 

Make a kitchen apron. F'ROM GENERAL A.S8EMBLY
Work dress. o r  CVMBEKI.ANDS IN  MO. Marshall, where Rev. and Mrs John
Brush hair 100 strokes a day fo r ,   jjjjj Oerald Lane. Mrs. Hill's

1 month, I Mr and Mrs. E. C. King, their : p^renU. Mr. and Mrs. E. C. King of
Make a pair of garden gloves. I daughter Blanche, and Rev. B. C. | T>xas. who were In the
During June the girls held C loth -; Welch, of Petersburg, pastor of | Hui car and had gone ahead of

Ing achievement events on their | »nd Petersburg Cumber-. r ,,.. Welch "
regular meeting day In the home of i i»nd Presbyterian churches, reached ' 
the Clothing demonstrator At this j home Monday from Marshall and 
time the demonstrator exhibited the  ̂Montrose, Mlsaoun. where they had 
things she had made and told the, for about 2 we« ks at the gener- 
stoo' of her demonstration Next. | al assembly ot the church, 
each girl participated in a clothing: During their absence Mr. and Mrs.

Frankie Wright Is spending tills . E l'B H IN G  CHAPEL k in (; 
week In Canyon visiting. ' -----

Mrs Lee Rushing and daughter The First Sunday Singing wni h.
Juanlla and Mrs 8 U  Rushing ‘ held at Ruahlng Chapel Sunday
attended the funeral o f a relative at j temoon, and everyone is in v ltii^  
Spur last Tliursday. .attend.

Mrs. Laslter U survived by h er, 
husband and one daughter, the 
newspaper clipping Indicates. She ] 
Is also survived by several slaters ] 
and brothers.

parade wearing the garments she 'K ing and daughter were guests ] sxe 'w a r t s  ATTEND FTNERAL 
had made To  conclude the program. Mrs. Johnnie W. O. Hill and Rev. ' \f., sEGO MONDAY
a member gave a detailed report o f . h iu  | v»r ,  .
^  acc^pllshm ents of ^ e  c lo s in g ] ^  accldem last week mar- '
demonstration The clothing <lem -;|^ their attendance at the general 
omtrators 'assembly, when the King's car was

Laverne F r iw l l  I>me 8 ^ ;  Pan- ^  .  ^ ad  accident that claimed the 
nle M Harper ^ t h  Plaina: Jo] ^
^ n  C lem ^ts. Aiken; H ^ n  Jones., ^he ear struck a bridge
Sr,". • abutment and was toUUy WTecked.V l l ^  ^ I t l e y  Fain  lew: L e ^
McDaniel. Sterley; I ^  Lee Ora-, were In other cars, enroute to

Montrose from a session o f the as- 
Provldence; June Carthel. Cockney, j ^  ^

J rlne FVwell, the latter of Lubbock,
. were not seriously Injured In the | although several friends Including 
’ wreck. The Klng.-< returned home the family physician were with himDelegates Named To 

Attend Short Course

Mr and Mrs. Aubrey V. Stewart 
reached home Tuesday morning 
from Bego, near Marlin where they 
attended funeral rites Monday a f
ternoon at 4 o'clock for an only un
cle of Mr. Stewart. L. L. Stewart.

The funeral followed death that 
transpired on Saturday night for the 
elder Stewart at the age of 65. He 
was attending a social at the Sego 
Baptist church when a heart attack 
caused almost Immedtste death.

In a new car, their old one being too 
seriously wrecked for salvage.

at the moment of the attack. He 
had been a resident o f Sego since 
1898 His wife and six grown chll- 

Eight delegates who will repre-1 DETAILS OF M ISSO l'R I j dren In addlUon to the local nep-
sent Floyd county at the Adult I ACCIDENT RECOCNTEDi hew and other nephews and nieces
Short course at College Station July ■ -----  ■ survive Two of Mr. Stewart's
12-14 were named when the County I Details of the accident In which daughters are home demonstration 
Home Demonstration council held the automobile o f Mr and Mrs. E. agents, one at Temple, the other at 
Its regular meeting last Saturday. | C. King. Floydadu figured near Matagordo.

The delegates are Mrs. S. J Latta ,! Marshall. Missouri at 6 o’clock ---------------------------
council chairman. Mrs. C. V FYjrd. TAiesday evening of last week are CEMETF^RY DRIVE RAISES
Liberty club. Mrs Sam Hale. Har-1 given herewith In a reprint from $82.82 FOR CEMETERY WORK
mony. Mrs. S R. Jones. Providence; I newspaper acoounus from Montrose. --
Mrs D D Shipley. Homebuilders; In the accident. Mrs John Laslter,, The annual drive for the Cemc- 
Mrs Robert Day. McCoy, and Mrs , beloved longtime resident of M o iit-| t«7  assoclaUon was made by the 
Wade Davenport. South Plains. , rose was faU lly Injured. She died president Mrs Bob Smith and 

There will be a delegate to go | on Wednesday morning and was, others last PVlday with good results, 
from the Falrview, Campbell or the ■ buried on Friday following funeral $*2 82 was taken In for the upkeep 
Dougherty club ' rites at 2 p. m. at the Montrose 1 o f the cemetery but this Is con.sld-

The councU voted to invite Mrs.' Cumberland Presbyterian church rr*l>ly short of the usual run Mrs. 
W O. Kennedy Muleshoc vice i conducted by the pastor, Rev. John , Smith said, quite a large amount be- 
presldent of DUtrict 2. to s i^ k  to|HUl. 1 K> niainUln the ceme-
them In their August meeUng I Skidded on Oiled Rood

ATTEND C’ONVE.NTION

tery as It should be.
I A number of Interested i»artles 

Account o f the accident as g iven ; not contacted and the ladles 
by the  ̂ Montrose newspaper Is as | asking them to make donations
follows; I First National bank. Those

The car In which she was | working on the drive wish to thank
A I M

Lurin Leibfned and Burl Huck-
a ^ ^ t y  carriers In Floydada, at-i riding skidded on a fresh oiled road all who donated, 
tended a convention o f city mall] 
carriers Saturday night In Lubbock, I 
Carriers from over the South Plains ] 
area were present for the conven
tion.

KING'S
Cash Specials

For FRID AY-SATI’RDAY

Mackerel Scans
Pork &  Beans 16  o z can .0 5  
Syriq) Brer Rahhit gallon .5 5 
Lig h t House Cleanser 3 fo r .1 1  
Macaroni and Cheese per can .0 5  
Caatalonpes extra nice each .05 
Fra d i Tanatoas ao 1  b

o r a n ( ;e s .
Dozen. lOc
LFMONS.
Dozen, 19c

M AR K ET
( O CNTRY 
Bl ITKR. Lb.. 25c
I IAMIURGKR 
MEAT. Lb., 12jc
LIVER 
Per Pound, 12ic
ROA.ST, 
Per Pound, 12ic
STEAK, 
Per Pound, 15c
SWEET .MILK, 
Per (lu art,___ 5c
BI TTER MILK, 
Per (Juart, 5c

Black Patent and 
Japonica

1 7 5  Pairs
Values to $2.98 now 
redut-etl to sell for 
only,

^1.79

PROD UCE
Brin* yoor Eees here for 

TOP PRIC ES
We always pay top price for 
CREAM mm4 CHICKENS

Phoaa 13

Be cool the 4th in a pair of 
Foeless and Heeless Models, 
Sabots, Sandals, Meshes, 
Open-Shanks and others. 
Priced for quick selling—

3 Days Only 
Friday, 

Saturday, 
Monday

OTHER WHITE SHOES REDUCED
One Table of 35 pair for only S I

Most All Sizes

Store Clotied Tuesday, July 4

You Can ALWAYS
GFTT BALDRIDGE’S

Sally Ann Bread
— And —

Baldridge Cakes
— At —

LO O P ER 'S  GROCERY 
PRIC E’ S FR U IT  STAN D
Distributed by Earl Young

(

I

Get These Specials
- ON FRIDAY AND SATURDAY -

See the Gainesville Circus on Monday-Tuesday

^  f'LO TH  BAG a r

Sugar  45c

B L A C K B E R R IE S  33c

G r  .  I  • REAGAN'S - i r

raperruit Juice * I jc

Fruit Cocktail 25c
Tom ato Juice « ' i  o ^ c A N  5c
^  TOM ATO or VEGETABLE, r

ooup   jC
LIM A

B E A N S  »-o*-cAN...................... 5c
BEWI^EYS

F L O U R — ............................69c

Crisco 3 lbs. 55c
I FANCY PINK . n r

balmon * ZjC

Peanut Butter qt. 25c
REX

J E L L Y  -  LON. . 45 c
MOTHERS

C O C O A  2 lbs 19c
P and G

S O A P  - - ....................... I9C
D  FANCY FRU IT, , -bananas DOZEN...............................................  |5C

4 lb 23c
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MARKET
STEAK ...........20c
Oleomargarine 10c
PCRE PORK

SAUSAGE FOUND 15c
SLICED

BACO N   19c
V  f ,  T - v .  QUICK DISH ObMalt Dinner hot days, $ 
Compound ...39c

DRESSED FRYERS

M a g o o d ’ s D ry g o o d s  i Felton-Collins Gro. Co.
Priepd RIglii" PUONK ST


